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Drug·
An-ests
,Made

Uncoln ,County Narcotics
Enforcement Unit and Ruido
so Police arrested several'
Ruidoso residents on various
drug charges. ,

According to a press re.....
lease~ officers served search
warrants on a tan colored
Suzuki SUY-Iocated at fl re~i
dence on Monjca C'oilrt. In
the'SUV officers found meth
amphetamine. cocaine. pre
scnption pills, .marijuana..
plastic jewelers bags, scales
and a .357 magnum handgun,
Officers arrested the occu
pants ofthe vehicle. Greg JoJ
ly, 3'1, Ruidoso charged with
three counts ofdisttibutian of
controlled substances, one
count of trafficking a con
trolled substance. one COWlt

'of conspiracy to distribute ~
controlled substance.. one
count of felon in possession

,of.a fireartn'and one count of
possessiori of drug parapher-

, nalia~ Christopher McAdams.
36~ .of Ruidoso. who was
charged with two qJuotsof
posses!iiion of" 'a controlled
substance and one count of

:conspirl;lcYto distrjbute,R-eO-:'
trolled subStance; -and C8J<{fe
,McLeod, ~6, 0(. Ruido~.
C1harg~ with one count of
distnoution ofcontrolled silb~,

stance an 'One count of.COn,..
spiracy to ,distribute: aCoi).~,
trolledsubstancc.

Officers then setved:a war"
raritat.th'e residence on Moni ..
ea-Court wti-ere officers found
methamphetamjne~marijuana
pipes and a syringe'.. Officers
atrested Frances. Doan;.31,'of
R~doso who w~ c~ar8ed
wnh one caunt ofdJstribuuon
of a controlled $ubS:tanc~and
one. count o-f _conspiracy to
distribute a controlled suJJ-
'stance, . .;,. .

, , ~,.

. 'AU .four suspects' were
~sPOtted to t ....e Lincoln
COWlty Detention Centt~r ' .

, ,

C,ARJlIZOZO. NM 88301
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New Rules' for
Voterllegistration

•
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,
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MRS. CHRISTINE HARKEY, of' Carrizozo,
donates an original photo of·1;he Third Legisla~

ture 'of the State of New Mexico. dated 1- 917.
to. the· county of Lincoln at the August, J '6'
county commission' m'l!'=Jetlng In' Carrizozo._ Mrs..
Harkey said she and her husbana bought- the
old Cibola Hotel in Carrizozo where' they found
a . very 'Iarge picture of ,alocomotlv.e, When
they -tOOk the train picture down. they .found
that on the back was the photo of the 1917
legislators and the .. 'two New Mexico
Governors.~ Gov. C De'Baca was elected in
1916 ...and sworn into office on January 1.
'1917. but died on February 18, 1917.· Lt.
Gov. Washington Elsworth Lindsay subse
quently became governor. Lindsay was a
native of Ohio who moved 'to Roswell. The
photo also includes ,=-incoln County's senator
James Tulley of Glencoe. In 1966. Mrs. Har
key loaned t,",e photo to a &tate legislative
committee that wanted to copy It. She was
not to hear about the photo until she received·
a letter in 1999 f'rom the state 'Iegislatur,e
committee telling her the photC), was lost. "So
I got on the phohe and' asked them if they had .
looked In the basement." Mrs. Harkey said .. In
December, 2004, a Mr., Rodriguez, called and
said they had' fOl.Jnd the photo' and had it
refurbished' 'and ,mounted because it had
Teceived wate-r damage while it 'was in the.
.'basement. ·;'It is my pleasure 'tQ. give this to

. the GOunty. find a good plac~ to ,put It. I"ve
IOOk,sd" at those photos so lang I could write.
biographil!s about tp'em all. ",Thll photo will be
mount;ed in the county' commission chambers.,

.by D~r'is Cherry the date of birth- or so'ciai se~
. 'curity number of the voter.

. NeW election reform law ,Registrars tin"st nave some
~assed by the state -legislature , authorization . to ,.become a
that requires 'all "third, p8.rtY" gents, fotan organization such

'. vo.ter:registration' agents to.be : as a political p.ai1Y in order to
certitledtookeffect On July .1. beccmie certIfied. All regis-

The n,ew.law required -the' . 'ttars 'wiU have a certificatIon
"third,~ voter .registration number whiohthey must have
agents.'. to register .and be- wheJTeVerregisterill$,Yoters.
C'ome cenified with the Secre- ,For more inforniahon'about .

,tary of St.ate office: in Santa the new. rules, Cf,lll the Lincoln
fe. Be<;ause' of the f::,'Teat diS'- County Clerk's offioe at 505~·
tanees and associated cost for .64.8w2384 .. ext. 6 or the secre'"
-many to travel to Santa ·Fe. -.tory of state office at 50S
NM Secret~ofState Rebee.- 827w3600.
ca Vigil~Girbn issued·a new
hde to allowthi..-d party voter
registtation agents to register
and become certified -with
·their local county clerks as
well as.with.the Secretaty_ Of
State office .In Santa Fe. '

"The. new rule will make it
easier for th.e third partY regis

;. tration'agents to comply with
the· law without haVinG. to
travel long distances," V.gil
Giron said in a press release.

"It is my duty to issue rules:
to-'ensUre the mtebJTifj< of the
reJPstrarion process, Vigil
GIron stated. "TIle' law -re
quires that voter. registration
organizations account for all
vo~er regis,tration fonns used
by voter. ~gistration,agents."

The .new rule' concerning
. third Pm:tY votet registration
awlies for all statewide r.ri
m8ry elections. general e ec
tions. special statewide' elec
tions, county wide elections,
l:llections to fill vacancies in
the office of the US Repre
sentative, and regular or spew
ciaJ school district elections.

Election refonn law passed
by the NM legislature in the
last session requires a signed,
sworn statement. by every
third p~ registration agent
in which the agent will obey
aU state laWs and rules regard
~ng the registration of voters.
The sworn statement also has
language ad"islng theagentof
criltlitiat penalties (fourth. de
~~fe16ny>'forfalsereg(stra-.
.tIO~. . ,

All voter registration fonns
are.nwnbe.red-andeach agent
milst ,aceoWlt for these forms.
Registration fonns are flow iIi
triplioate. with one to be re
tamed by the registration
agent:Whlc~es not .include

Residents Concerned for Raldoso 'Annexation'
_ ,',by D.Qrjs·Chiury, torial Zo~ing ,Ordinance. He ':We,·are tryitlg to simplifY :
- said the task force cOmmlttees, t:he. ordinance," Morel said.

A recent declaration by t1J,,' .appointed bv t1Je COunty cllm-. He added \hat tbey hope 10
'~or, of'- Ruidpso that the . nussipn ana' vjJlqe co-.meil haverecommendations forme
village should annexev~ .V{erj: meeting- twice a m'onth bounty coimnission by, its

'thing haS several coUIttY 'rest-and he' was working with the September meeting and.to the
dents md,l;orne COunty COm- village ~ey -and s:~f!: ETZ Commission within two
missioners vetY concerned:, Morels8Id he fit;taQy re<:elVOO months~ .•

At theAug. 16 co!!Jity com- . a map' sIiowitm the .cuttent . .', Count;y commi~s10ner
ltJiuiorimeCtit>1l inClIn'iZo,",/, boUttdllt'ies of' Ruidoso' mid Mauty St. folin a.ked ab~U1
county attorney Alan M~reJ, tI>e oile-iriile BT zone and the . t1Je ilnnexation t1Je Ruidbiio'

. reptlrted on' progress~ ."""""mile planning and plai- .
tnlIde 10 revioe t1Je Extrllt '. ting area,.' ,

,
"

l1JlII:,wit4'l"p"!'i"'WC0"""" '" ,.' ,, ",
·seelng I;IDd.'·asststmg tI;Ie.fi:rc: Ma)U'y ,S,t: Johh ~a$,cOn.,. ':ent duties and aUthority o,fthe ':coun:ty·· ..
depanments in, bUlk p~ ,cer:ned about some of the_au- .,fi;te.rnarsh8lis,tlie~uthority,of ' ...;()v'erseefire district elec.._'
ch~s~._.cootdinating fire~up-. thority~e teSQlution gives to·. the ,fire,ntarsh~ to: i ~ -. tlo.ns. to enslQ"C fair. and Dcm~"
pres:Jlon efforts•.etc. ',_ . the, .~fi:te ·marsliaJ.. She: '. -~~,t.. as adtninistta'torfOf ocratic·electi6:ri ofoffi~er$.
'_ \Vb.en _ed' if,the $4~\OQO, also'; '_ if the' fire ,chiefs fire dIstrict chiefs"and to .im- -..Develop and .e~forceuni- .~
in.s~te fire timds: be. b.c;i~e;d' -badbeeQ'consUlted. pOsedisclplip~afterproviding fonn Qdministr(ltive anc;l op~
obtaiQ woul4 be used fot his', 'Mart;in said .'tl;t~ ,did nOl due pit1ceils; " ' " a.tion~1 policie:;. rules. regUla-

','salary, Martin sJrid ,.the 'state 'CODsuItorasktheeiiihtdi:ffer':" ~-'Direct and coordinate," lIons. standards and proto...
. ~d!!4caiJonIybeqsedto·off-ent 6re"di$trict chICfs'8bout Icqunty,fu;eC!iistrit:tstoerisur~"co~.:".'~, . . ... " '

". set',the a.ctualeostI5 ofadmin- the.,coi,mty'tire m:a:rshal )105i';;, an ~ffl(;:ientand·tinifQnn fevel' j. 'MQrtin said the state fire
isterfu,th~.firedist,rict$, $U~ PQn.MoQrtin said the resolu~, .Of"~ic~S. tlu!o,ugbout the-'. ' - , "(SEE' PAGE 4) .
as uti.hties and equjpmenL 4't tion fUst standftfdi~s arid
bis office in the CountY sub~ codifies, what he had been
sta:ti~n in ~idoso,',no~ fur doh18.as eri1erg~iicY.. se~iCe~
l!ia.lanes. " ..' co9l'dmator... • "

C~lPJty. commissibner, l:--iste4:~ongthe 1_6 di~:
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State'RequiresStr.et
.·Ren.aming'for911$$$

VOLUME #' 100. NUMBE1\33", ' ... '. 'r

, WEB-MA§TER, 'An' In<lUstrlous kl!yholl! spidllr
r' made :this masterful web outside the home, of.
. THE NEWS reporter Doris Chllrry. The web'
capturedmo'lsture fro~ the, morning fog on .
TUI!$day and was .iIIuminatlld whlln th'll sun
finall.ybroke through. Tha web w;>s $'1 strong .
tile :heiJvvr~ins' In <1aplta~-.arBa .-Qv~r .th~ I~$-tl
weekend did not damage·,t, The s",de~ 's not .:
Ilolsonous.

'.

,bY'Pori:,' Ch!'liFl'y ,ent c~)tnmuri-ities"oreJsew~ere
, iothe county. )" .' , '.'

, .The state is..-equirins tlie ..', -Also- there is. c'onfusion'
cOunty and:its compiunines to about Central Ave.. where it
_get rid of all duplicate Toad ,intersects with E .. Ave. and'
Dames and ,to clean up address also with the -street numbering
'nwnbering.bef'ore it will ~ro- on Central: . ._,
vide funds.for new local.91 ,I Weihbrecht said -the prob
emergency . dispatch eqllip~ lern is E, intersects and cOfll'"
ment. '. .. ' ' . bines with Central- for almost
. This was reported by county two blocks. then E, -Ave.'con
rural addressing officer Con.. tinues' over the railroad tracks
nie Stone to the Canizozo while Central (Highway 54) .
Town Co'uncil at their meet- makt;'s' the curve and ~oes
in~ Aug, 9. "The..state- ~s r,,~ south. The probleJt11s the ~ur.,
qmnng the COUlltr commlS- Tent 91:I public answering
su>nand the murticipalities to saYety point (l:'SAP) dispatch
send leners to the state advis- equipQlent gets cO'Itfused
ina they are on' board 'with when.rn:ost~combineirito
acfdressmg..and ren!l~ing of' one, Stone explained. . ,
duplicate' streets." Stone said. ~ When asked forrecomm'en
"The. county must be at least -·d· I
96 percent,. Compliant (with datioJ;is. Sto.n~ 5;81. proloco

dd ' . ) b ~ . would suggested that Central,
street a ressmg. ellare It since it IS-' a .US, Hjg.hway~
can. get .-the 911 equipment· should continue thr()ugh the

.. 'money:~ Stone added.
, Tul~Qsa:' aasin Telephone- -'town from the northern town

, limit to the southern town
.Co. JS -working with town limit. Stone offered to. meet-
clerk Leann Weihbrecht and .
Stone to locate what is. kftown ing with .-the r~wn. ,Planning

dd " k and Zomng C,ommntee andas 'street 8 ressees un nown Weihbrecht for .discussion
or SAUs to get these cor- . -
reeted. "The intent is'to not and recommendations for re
ren8lt1e all streets in town." naming those""streets with_du_
St ,d "J I tit d I' I plicate names, ,one sa. . us e up Ica e We·hbr cht said she and
names (streets- that have the I e
same name as streets in differ- . (SEE PAGE 2)

.,

" "',

.' .. by, gOr.. ~hMrv" ·told·a,l!QtYcoJiuni$$lon~r.sjQ
:" - ".., "su,pPQtlmg the "new 'pqsltlpn.' ' ,

Linc;oln County now has, a 's.tewart smd Manui' ~~o has,
firp IDlIl'lihat l3illMlII'\iiI he- ' obtained m_ t1J"" $<13,680

. came t1J" official Lincoln' ~n fundin8 fot lIdntini.tratlon
',. COUDlY F_MlU1ihaI on,Au-, oCtlJetiredepllrtn1ent."

•. ' ,~ 16..~be.- county cODuni&- , . "11l'C;liscussinB ~prove-
S.I,O~S a~:the reaut~mo~y .ments to oUIJiredlstriets,Wi:th
meetin8.i!JC~ "!1opte<i ·tIJe StateFtre M!""har.· of
a resoltitJoQ. e,tabIJshi.Dg the lic:c," Stewart smd, '~It was
'offi~ , .' , .' ,.",". p6inteci0utthat-.co'unties t1J.at

, Mar~... the county~~... ,1~ve a" fire· marsh~ petrollQ
,plOYed Lmcoln,County Em.,..-much ben.,.. than t1Jooe .....t
gency.&ervicesCooniinatOl-. : llon't.t.' , . ",," ",,'
'~beenWQrklng"diJigentJr. "", -Stew~ said' the state fire
WIt" I;he,fire deJ)8J1Jnenf$~' Q1arsluil's '()ffiCQsuPports the
COWlty~gcr'To~Stewart i~ea of. baVing .a .county" (ire, "...., " ,
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A Drummer·'

Attends
,GhurchHere

", '. ,-> ,'j, ',' '" ,",' "',", " "

. ~ .As theUncol" COUII.ry: Ne.W8 -goes.il,itq· it,s,,'lJIhl

.>W1Ir oj'helnK in eXisI,.".,e mws-zoos/, w'! wiU"".
.' rlllidP",l)' i!u.hliiJhi"t{qrticles that """" hee-,. "
,publishcd·,n'the N'BW$ fro", old~$. Til,! '.'
following. article appeartnl ill the, N z"lnca/l!,
.Co.unty·News.".'· :' .. ". .

*.*. *. ** .••.• "•••
Frido,!. Mar£!l14.123Q

JOE S. VENTURA. - ..
. Funeral services for

JO.e S. Ventrura'. 76, of
Carrizozo,. were.- held on·
Mdnijay.· Augu.t 8. at
Santa Rita Catholic
Church•. with ·'Fr. Dave
Bergs officiating at the
Mass. Burial followed a,'t
Evergreen. .Cemetery.
with Fr..Bergs and Bro.
Art Dunn of Nogal con
ducting the buriaJ ser·
vices•. assisted by the
Army Honot Guard from
Ft. Bliss'. Ventura died on
ThurSd~y.. August 4, at
the V A Medical Center in .
Albuquerque.

He was born on, Oete
ber 6~ 1928; in CarrizoZO
to ,Lucas and' Maria
Ventura~and had J.ived in
CarriZozo IIIJof hi. life.
He attepded Santa Rita
.chool tIIrough the 8th
grade, and' then graduated
from Carrizozo High
School in 1948, He
served in the U.S_ Army
,and was stationed in
Japan for nine months,
and then for eleven
months he was a Medic
on the front I ines in
Korea. He had served as.
a Trustee' and on the Car
rizozo Town Council,
and was Chief fa the Fire
Departlt1ent~ and was a
cJvilian Deputy Sheriff.

He married Neva Rae
Garrizon on September 3.'
19S5 lind they . would
have celebrllted tIIeir SOtll
wedding anniver.ary on
Sep«>ml>er 3 of this year.

Surviving. . famit,.
members· include hiS
wife. Neva Rae Ventura,
of Carrizpzo; five sorts,
Joseph Ventura. Jr. and
wife. I,a.ude of Pll1m Bay,
florida; Bobby Ventura
and wife Sherrie of
Dumas•. Texas~ Pat Ven
lurlland wife Sheila of,
Nogll1. NM. Cbris Ven·
tuta )lod wife Jenny of,
C~tiz'pzo. and John PaUl
Ventura and .wife' Debo
rah of Carrizow; three
sisters, Jovita T9rr~s aoo
Ysabel Hernandez. both
of C....rizozo. lind Mary
David of Independei\ce.

'LoUisi8Il\'; ljl1d 20 grand-
. qbiIdre,n" I ..• ,"'. ..

Arrangements. were
made l>y LllGr6ne Fun··
eral Chapel of ltllidoso.

..

rel!i,d~ a1<#1IJ~ tbat are . ,...~ted·a resolu(iollthat
~ prQposed COl' ,rwn" rontlJ1ues the'toWll as a mem..

~.:;;:,~:~w;,w.ge= ,l:';,;.%,the~=-~::
~ s;.nee the .~«> .i. no'.' .......r Pi.trict (SNMEDD)
,qUirlng "lt~".s_t,one· SlUd. .' "I wlUch'ptovides'teehnicaJ ,as-
would-like, to see the COllUlUl.. sis~ in devel~g '8Jld,
'oity to get bel!iPd thls .""you .•ublUJ...no; grant·=,Ciltlons

. ·th d treetand '~des IQb vin" Ilbd'
=.~u:;:.:f;' ~~'Id~ ini~' seM"" iIridi tile

'......,bers Sqt.lliJ:eclIlW8Y." .' .'lI\8Ielegili........,.. ..' ..
. '.' .' ..." .' . .' ", ' , .

Yo•• said. she cOuld""" B --App<QV<l<l theservJce .

~~ec~~e;,:n=.'W~::JT~~~t~ut1'= ,
'brecht said P&Z·..._. the .erVices· S''I""",DDwill 'pro-'
firstMond~"ofeve6ti)lonth, vj4e lo'tbe-.own in exdiange
end c"" l>nng reconun....dll- fQt the annuaISS20.tni:tnl>er
tionsto the' tro$tee:s at their .'. ship dues~d..,y die tO~. .' .'
meeling tile folloWiJIs weej<,· . ~Heard a .J:ePort from

LaFave ,:made- a ,mottQD .Bo~ Huston, en;gin.t:Ief
which rec:eived 'unanimoUs.. .Matt 1'I'lQmpson-that therehaS
approval.'lo 'haye P&Z 'came 'been,a.PrOblein with ~elQ.c• .' .'
up withreco~datiQns.for, ,ing'of'eledri~servtce.poles, .
new D8JDes', ,for. duplicated .at lhe neW waste ,water treat-'
street n$IDes' ,m C~mzozo :to t' A. il-ty' He su.....-..:tedbe' brou.......t to' ·thf::"tJ;U$tees for, tQeIl.: J,q.Q ,I ~" ee;-- ,

~ ". the town ,PEW~ in a Jump slliIl.
consideration and actlOo. the '.-.n0~t,~U~~ted ~"

P&Z meets at 5:30 p.nt. the .Ote(o County Elec:tlic Coop.
fi.tst. Monday 0.£ CIlcli m~t!J.. erativ~ihstead 'Q!f the OC~C
inthe'new ~8ITlZOZOMumcl'"' proposal for .the townl<> 'pay,
pal Buildiq8· an addi1;ional SS7 amont:h, to
. TruStees" also~ a. pay t.or the ,seryice pol~,

sewer rate' stuelY· prodliced by .
CI,lg'ineenng firm "&hannan' --Heiu1:l' .themayor' read ':8.
Huston which desi"gned: Ule letter addressed to him from
n~ waste wutet: ,treatinent ·the m$yor'. pf" Capitan. in
facility. Weihbrecht said the' whieh the Capitan nu..YQT sent
next ,step is theprppos~rate$.· lIis sympilthf tptheC~
will be wrlttCin, ~t~ a pro,:,' ~ayor for his recent knee m7" '
posed' ordinance which ,must Jury.

" go to public hearing ~. be .
adopted by trustees. .' .

Trustee voted unanimous:ly
to give ootice or l;Ul,d. hold a
pub~ip heaii~ Ott a propos~
ordlD~ce to adopttfie:recbm
mended sewer rates.

Copies ofthe rate study can
be Viewed' at town hall THE
NHWS will caiTy en In-depth
report on the proposed rates
in an issue 'prior to the public
hearing in September.

. Trustees also:
-Approved a resolution in

which the town accepts
$200.000 from the, state ap
propriations project ...through
the New Mexico Enviromnent
Departm~ntforbTiprovements
to the town water system;. ..

..

Smoof:lleSf:,·r'd'ng.
sportsman evert

, Tile Sportsman
: 800 Twin EF' lias
',0 ,powerful new
Polar's. Liberty

;(TNI) 800 Twin
cylln4er eng.ne.

I~s f:lle world's
.best: seiling
! ouf:omtlf:lc
If:ransm'sslon.

THE 2005 POLARIS

"SPORTSNlAN

blessed. by

""dE. Ave. 'hould stop lit the .
yield sigq'at the iQtere«tiQn
'with Central. A resident of,E~
Ave: s".ggested EAve..be
yond tile track. should"" des
iRDBted as'South E. Ave. But
stone sa.i<t Ibe new county·
addressing ordina,nce does not
allow streets with directiot;lal.
names such as W~st View' OT
SoothE. ~ecau~ of the po~
tentia] confusimi on tbe911
equipment. . :

Stone ~aid 'the county. is 0,(
ferin~ to send a mailing tQ all

$69/ITIon"£h 0'£ 6;.9% APR
for 24 ITIon"£hs

AND get up to a $500 rebate
AND double your warranty!*

To . all .of our wonderful
friends. We appreciate $0
very mueh .all of the calls,
concerns, visits, and· espe-·
cially the prayers you sent
or way.

Our lives are
your presence.

Preston. Willa, Tracey.
Kimberly and Troy Stone

"PA'OLI sTAa<ii:
~ecials NOW $4.50 .$5~5Q}

Week Days:
11:00 ain to 1:30 pm

~ friday Evenings:~.
~ 5:0Q to 6:30 pm ~

Ph. 648-2832 I Carri2;o2;o

"

State RequlresStr••t,Renamlng ---,--c''....--.-...,~--
.. ' .(Continued 'from Page "1 ,, .

deputy clerk Margaret La
'gclle have walked the streets '
t:ry!!J.g to correct the SAUs.

The mayor and·' P&Z chair
Pat Voss had no~blemwith

, P&Z taking on the. rask of"
. recommending ,street names.
. ~tone said the ,actual m.~ber~

iog of theaddr~sses wlll be
.done by- Weihbrecht and her..
self. , ,"

. Trustee David LaF.ave did
not hesitate to ,SI;Iy that Central
should go all the way throu~
town. eveh aroWld the bend.

'"

I , I ., .
., .. -, -,-----.,-._-"'"-1
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Web Hostiag& Design
•

Will make house calls in
g'reater Carrizo2oarea.

. if,you would like to' cuio'p;' D~

.'oster an animal. 'plcas.'cliintact
BDrb~ra ~ullil" 648-2937 or the

(505) 648-56'37 Ca"rII:UO Pollc.e·bcP1: 6 ..a-U!lil

II:J C:elltr"af .A"enue . Carl:izozo. NM

Elaine Grimes ' DiWe Grimes

Jlrto I n~ .§Ul'l'ries
Your ONE STOP SuppUer for Ink ,Products

RemaDuracturm and OEM Cartridges
Toner and Fax FUm

(~) 336-1066 Pbon~lII • -1_888--920-5030
P.O. Box 899'· AUg, New MCldCQ 88312

E.mall: IIltolnksuppUes@cba.-1i:r.nct

CHILDREN'SDEN'fAL CLlNlC
of ,Ruido$o. 'l!c -

ADen Mt:Glnn~s. p.D.S.
Pediatric 'Dentist

Scheduling 'AptlOlntment 8:00 - 4:39
Medlcaiid' Accepted t. Mbstlnsu(ance

. 505-257-0246
, 721 Mechem in SiertaMall tl5

. j'luidos<>. NM 88345fSl._- ....

DI.RK NORRIS

Cl'··
I' '0

r.
i' Ii.
I••
e
••

To, illY familY.and frlehd~
for. all the food, cards. praY-'
,sr's: and calls during my
rec.~nt'iUJ'less... .

God bleSS all of you.
Jovita Torres

.\
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DISTRICT COUF!T

C A L.ENDAFl
'" Thtit (i.liJnd'lrtt'f

..,:~t~~~ir'!!~,.~.I'\1!:9~ ..
The calendar for District Judge Karen Pat,sons.

. ' ,"', Monday. Aug. IS" .
Judge in Sanla Fe 10 attend budget bearings"

Tuesday, Aug. 16· .
, Judge in Santa Fe; .

Darrell Brantley dOntesdcrnediator hears cases in Can:izozo
~ .. 0:30 a.m. Robert Richardson v Robert' O'eBaca; New

petition~ , ,
10:45 8,m, Mcleod v: Enjady
'11 a.m. JUlie HancQ(:k v Rocky Hancock~ DM"'2004-130;

Inlerim. ..
'1,:00 8.m. CrYstal Wolfv Austin Wolf; Ne~ petition"

II :30 a.m. Wten Tuttle v. Doug Sabo; DV-2005-08;
Vioiation,' . , .

I: IS p.rn.Ernest Trujillo v. Candace Briggs; DM-OS~32;
Interim. " ,
, . 1:30 p,m. Billy. Sealbauch on be,half of Taylor :v Donene,

,Selback; New petition, ,
Sevanah Morales v Roy Corley Jr.; New petition.
3 p.m. Drug -Court screening~
-4:30 p.m. Drug Collrt.

'Wednesday, August 17
8:05 a.m. Teleconference Saca's Trees v, Meadow Valley;

cV-2001-2J4; Pretrial.
, 8:15 a.m. Docket Call.

Russell Waide: CR-2004-J09
Gary Grahaan: CR-200S-42
R1Jben Molina: CR-200S-29
Ubaldo Annendiuiz: CR-200S-30
William Johnston: CR-200S-31
Erate.. Trujillo: CR-200S-~6
Thomas M1Jldowney: CR-200S-32
John Marrujo: CR-200S-3S
GIOlUl Reinsb~gs: CR-200S-46 & 38
Sbawn Brooks: CR-200S-S1
Di....... Jacks: CR-200S-53
Gonzales Gonzales: CR-2004-2S
Reginalcl Tomer: CR-200S-19
Dean zucco: CR-200S-24
Donald Stevens: CR-200S-2(;

. First Appearance:
Timotby Sartin: CR-2004-1311
MII\PeI Pineda: CR-200S·148 , . ... ' .

. DebOrab Miller: CR-2005.142·&; CR-200S-14~
DOnni" Stro1Jd: CR·200S-14S '
Shawn Brooks: GR-200S.SI; change of Plea IPn>.Trial
wmlain Johnston:. CR-200S-31; PlealPre-triaI & motion..
Ruben Molina:CR-200S-29 .
Glenn Ardrey: CR-200S~5S'
Kennetb Gat<Inet: CR-200S.57
Friday Bodine: CR-200S-62
Charles Gutieirez: CR OS-(;S

,' Bay... Fierro: CR-200S'66
Travis Thorn....: CR-200S.S6
Leslie'Perez: 'CR-200S-67
Melissa Albers: CR-200S-64
William Caste<.: CR-200S-1I7
O~~erMonieloug:CR-2005,;;8 "
Arlene Oa'bsoh:' CR-20()5-61 .•

~
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,

'CALENDAR

.'

..

," -

, ", ,.... " . WEI)NESIlAYS .. " .'
: ..Alcohobcs AnQliymous. 7 p,m. Cap"ita.'"lSeniorCiti'7,tms

Center;' ',,' "

AUCTION
CARRIZOZO, N.M.

500 <AU.tral .... 'Big Blue 'Auellon Hquse
&ATURDAY.. AUGUST20~ 2005

sale Slarts:· IO:O~ A.M.
, PREVIew: 12 Noon·6 PM Fn.• Aug, 19th & 8:30 AM untltSaleStarts
'. AUCTIONEER'S STAT~E.NT: b"er650 U~ms Irom lhe Jaio:k ....rkcy

Elitlile and "be Margan.1111eley Ettate and a privale- antique collcc:don
. all 10 he sold 10 the Jilghesl bidder .'

ANJIQUE~.pt.,,: '18BO"S k.usene~p.C»a18scent:

~P;t:::====~==
~ .9OIe.""~. PftW Hui'd Print • Ann COUffngtan .

\IIIIl~~JliRMJJVES; 0UItt. Dough Bowt .. Lots Enamel W...
VIOlIn • "ci::,JIdlail • NOJOUE lEWElBY • SM.\IER;; '14K JeW8IrV • ,indian

......-ry. LadIeS wate:h qaaIn. 1870 JeWel a.st. SRv.- PIaQI.
~........-v9 9T'. WATCHES; IilI,arbIe.DaVAIon Dock. ehkIa
~.Key-WInd Watch ORENtAL "NDOVES: lJ"II.,QoIsohrKit FrOt;I.'

SOIiIIJS'tOiM c..-".tgS .-S~K11 • Jade Bowl 2OOPPSTteRQ5 •
lIAl,I5fO"I!Iis - RIB......;RcLoak TabIO. Sq. oak~.oak BOw

Front QIIna.• camel BadcTn.*lk.-sar-~ NavaJo AN1JouIS'~;
a....-. Bed~.Floor a.-np __ Peanuts T'hennOS - SfIECIN,

.. "Iridl II r-Pe*'HwdPrtnt:-WateicolOrsbYAnn ,
eour...t ..... _ saFe-frotn NavaJo l.DctII8 - ttems ft'Om Dr. Paden s

Dniuwtoi • - ItIMnS f'IOm 0I1III.... EII.IrVei" TrolleY - Lrg. SmIned Class
WIndoW - doIsoI••FroII- BaI'ber'S BoWl - POSt C:anlI CDIIeCtIaP

Cash. ChKk Or t::I"eck cards
NO BlJ'iER's PftEMIUM

WALKE.·S AUC110N SERVICE
For More Info calI505-&4B-SOO7 or B66-7:Z5-100:Z

E Mal aot!qunmu'iKP$&net wwwtheaotlgyellauldaton;com

. . EVERY WEEKENQ' . '. ".' .
-White Oaks School, House Mt1S~UtPQPenlti Y,i;;itors 10'.

a.tn;. to 4.p.",. every weekend t1.m".gb S~ptem"er" .

. 1:0IlAY, THURSDAY, AUGusilll .
,' ..~8ack TO' School open ,bouse.. , 6:30 p~m. Canizozo'
SchQo!s.Student.s~p.arentsan~ cQ,mmunity·Wclwme.. '.

, . -LII1~ln, His.tOn~P-';"eservation Board meet,iog:' p;rn... ,
Conunumly'Church III Ltncoln. . .' , ".- .' .' ...., . " .

..... . '.' TUESDAY. AUGUST 23 .. ,
'..~A~oc~.iort ofCbrnmerce and: hidustry 2005 issues round

,table,~eettng(lunc.~~.'I.~:45.,a.rn:, Cree Mea'd0:Ws,~ountr.Y
Club in Ruidoso. FOI:' mfonnataon and/or reservations C9ntact
,the R,wdoso Valley ,Ch~berofComme~ce., . ".,':',,'

--Linc:oln <:01JDty Sohd' Waste A1Jlhonty. 2 p.m. l.CSWA
offi<:es m.Rwdoso Downs.. . ' '

...',.' ., .
. ,

LINCO~III COU.NTY NEWS: Au'gu"t18. 2005 -- P..ge 3
.' ,_' I" : .•. '.' " '. ", ";" ,,', '.:.1",", '.'.. . .' ','. ' ,:'" .' .... '" " ."

CommunitYPlaJgro~ndt.obe Featured"Tonlght"
. .', .' . .., , " .

. byDOfls Ch• .....; . pbySical exercise ....d·soc;ial Nic.k..e1od""".contes.tinwblcb .eileenLovel~; (;48-2IS8.'
,Carrizozo Woman's Club in'teo:>ictlou:. " . ilJ#'jIIe ;;;ng a,,"ay $SOOO •or J'L....cZamol1l; food, $ ......

ComlOun;ty llOprovelOeni ,. """'.t sprihg to coJ:tie up witb ptOtplaygrQund (200' to be SPoom. ~'S4-2~0I ; _-ral~
~ject. tbcHappy World ,an idea of.wbat tbeclrildren aw"!'ded).Cbildrenm1Jst.o\Jb- ing.. Ta",,,,y . Barone.'
Play_d at Spencer Park.' I'fCarrizoiw w,!lIid.lllIefOr II. raltallandwrlttenslatementof (;48·5205., L~cy RlclQnan.
will be feat1Jted, .at tbe .playgro1JRd.· students <;If. wby ",ey·think ploy. is intpnr- ,
C&rrt.:ozc> Seb.,oiS Ba.;k. to . GaniiozQ EleJil!mtarY seb'!Ol tont: . ..'.'. .M8~7894. eileen Lov¢1aCe.
School Fair, tOnight. ThUfS- wereasked,tosubmit'names "Carqzozo :Woman"s Clt..lb,' or Sara SpOerri; pUblic ,rela~'
day,. '~ug. 18. Qt' C-.;ri:i;oZC): 'and~~~ .Of:, "':',hat'they playground ,C4;)mmi~ '!$;ee~ tioDs.'B~a .<;u11ei; pur-'
S.ebooll1eing bel<l trom. S,30 wl'lIid: Ii\!:e .tbe ploysr<>1Jnd.to.tbisas a cotlttnlJllity project ch!>s~" matloril/ls. OtIando
to'.8 p.m.·. ' ", l(Jok like:. '.' 1. ,':' "', '.amdi;nvitc;:se~ety9rif;:.:top~iC;'. 'SantOr,a. 64-8~238S~ 'oi-, Ray ..

"1)e, li4.,py: World flay.. First.grac;lCJ:" Liridsay Cw.:v... 'ipatc;. For more mfonnation . " .
,ground PrOject w~ the,brain ez~sdra:wUtg'ofber"visioli of or to m8keadonation COntact "riean,~' 648-:S,S~; :<k~i~ ~d
.',<;tiild:Ofastnall'.'gipupof V:(tl~' a "~appY'WoTld Pl'aygrOlind',", .cOmtlutteemembers: 'general 'specialrteed~" Kari aurd~ ,or
.unteers with the 2004 cOrn~· was,,~ose;n.,:~er.~Wing ',of 'Coor~~to.rs~, Peggy ,N~ar, ,;JQanMalk~on, 33~~7092;<
iriqnity··iinpmvem~projeet '.the Happy World. PIJiygr;ound 648-2.2.6. or Barbara Culler, volwlteeis, ~OQrdinat~rDaVid·
of.ENMlJ Rui~SQ. . ' ,canbe'.~on,Coll~~on.c&n$ 648:"2037; ··the',' ·pbildre'n's. LaFave, ,on the ·iQtemet at·

"We decided we wopld'like in.ll1any·~usin:essesQll~publiccan'u;nitte¢.. , Anile' S~a." stein@JincolncolintynDi;netor
·our 'chi,ldreri to have .melee ':phICeS ar~d.'C8nizO;zo·mr.d (j48~46o.0. orJ'l.aneZamora~' Eileen Lovelo1lCe;and,gTants.
activities in ~Wn,'" said'Peggy. at' .the~ playgroun"'~booths at 648-2802'; donated mpteriBls, 'Joan ,Mafkerso..:·' '...
Najar,memberofthecolnm.u':' 't~LaborJ?ayS~tFair..' , . .
nity Unprovem~.. group. in.a ~ The HappY W~ld~J.ay
·pr~ss.··J::elf!aSe. Wanting' to "grc:tund.,wiJl tfmt:ure'activities

. tnaketbePlaylifoliilduea!ity. for children of aU '~ges: The
Najar wentta the Ca.rrizozo "~t :phase of the project, is' ..
Woman's ,Clu~' Blidas~ed. if .jungle gym th~thast3 e:Vent~'
theY' wpuld.-help; :l1le club' on it. The:co~ttee isw~
iagree:d !o--spc>hsor 'th,e,.play... OO8"on ~ gran~ from..thtl~tate,
·'grb~d as their ~rnru;nuni~, _'lQ help 'finar)ee, the p,tircltase '

'."':;. :-., WEDNESJ)Ay,J\j.}GUST'Z4· '.. ' . '. lillprOvem~' Proje~t; This aQd .installation of,the ·~lay..
'. '. --Family Law Workshop 5:~O-7;3QI!~ni.·in tJranigan, . proJect,· though sp~Soredby,ground, . .
MemO'orial Library on Picacho Ave~ in Las CAlce's~'Free. 'Call .the :\yom,an'S' Club. will be ,8 "Members oflhli'" coriununity "
1-8 O.876..6227forinfonoatioy!.. ' < ' ., , ' , ,c:ommimity.projecr·with the ,can 'doJjate' to the project.s,t

"~ . '.' · ...HURS'oAV~AUGUST2S -' " ,. ~residents"children"andotga- thedcmalionpdrliing'me(er'at "
, -ConSQIttI?l' P~btlB~p~cyWorkshop 5 :30 p.rn, 'B:rani~ rtiiatioD!!J ofth.e toWn and sur-' Wells Fuga Banlt, and' into'

.~Memonal Llbtaty on Picacho Ave. In LIJS, Cruces. No rQlIl1d.iIl8, areas all worklng do~ati9ri cans· at City Bank, .
char~. Call 1~800-876-622.7,for: infonnatiori. together. . , ,. . ; , 'R.OY's'Gi'ft.G~I~,. C:~~,

. SATUROAY. AUGUST '27 "he prOject comml1:t~nus.. Joe's, Four WlOdS R.eSUiUi'a:Qt.
..-Modesto Chavez Fire Stadon'dedication 10 a.tn. at the,. ,sian 'statement'is: This com:- Sturges Venture M8J:ket:·An:-

new':!i.t8tion at mile marker 292'~~'on Hwy 70 in .Hondo-area.' rn1Jnity project isbehlg devel- tique·~iquidatorsandCarrizo-
-Fedeqlted:'Republican Women of Ljncoln County lun~, oped to provide safe. ettl;lCa.. zo T~acO,. ' . , .

cbeonlmeeting '12 DoonAt Tinnie Silver Dollar on Highway tional play, equipment to Qloti- Also t~e .playgtoum;t com....
. ,70 iii,Tinnie. Call 653-42 I '1 or email dianned@direcway.com ,vat~our,YQungp~ple in posi.. mittc:e' Will.'be .encQwagil'ig
'tomaker.e~ations. ,', ,tive rec'reatio~, including child~ages6...12,tpenterthe

SEPTEMBER I ..
" -Village of-Corona Community Oevelopment"Block Grant

(COBO) hearings 10 a.m. and r p.m. Hearings will' also.be
hel.d at 6 p,m. <In Sept 6. all at Cor.ona Village 'Hall. Resi-

_ dents invited to bring ideas for community projects,. .. .
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PlIiy..hic
Judy Ch~!dDph.r

Ru,idfJ,so.',N~ "
,; http:/[wwiV,rWdolo.nlllpilychlc

, ·fudilhchd..oph.r...~t_ll,e:til.!:·
, • 'C5051 251·2008

LOt> (.July »-A... ~~) YOu
inillht _ feel..p toanyotle cir.y l11O(C'thinSS going'Moos.
It'sm the stars! "fbjs is a:~od
time for YOlr to, me up~at~I ..
~on doanythin8 with ltotbing

, feeling", Act ....d ,teel like
. 'Y9u're a teenager,_

Vil'go (Aug :p..Sept ZZ) Voa
~DOW that y,?Q'tc; doing'

's,oinet:hj~g right when
someone t:hinlcs you should do
it ..other' WaY! Stick to: 'yo....
guns' Blid dowb,8t'y~mow

'what is' 'in Y9ur":bCa,t'8nd the:'
be$t ,fqr ,eVeryone elsC:~.·
Take a trip soon. ,......
,LIbra (Sept ,;Z:z.oct ,~a)
You~n feel like everyone -.d
ev~',is'gOin8~~ wrong
way, but :you·l. soon learn that
$phit knOlVS ,,,,bats best fur

.you. Haue· filith ,iflyourself
and knOW that )'ol1~11 QOme put ..'
smc;l1ing :lik~ ,a rose'. Spe*'
With kin,dness. '
.Seorpi~, (O.:t 23-Nov 21)
Don't ·'b..ks1idQ now, you

,dOn't have th,e .money or thO
time to start ,over! ".oeeer
Done" ,is t;hc-motto. Run,.f'ast"

; leap. tallbulldi~s, '.d Jdss
everyone that nee;ds to be

, kissed. Hugs ad«.l extra po~ts.
, Smile. "
-Sagi_rlu. (Nov Z;Z-D'" ;Zl)
Stq; ,back and lake a good
looke 'at. what 'needs to be
c;lone tQ make you happy. Let ~

oth.... ,lake care or themselv9s
riPt. 'now. you Can"t, do any'
more than you B1ready have.
Qiv~ what you can then move
on..
CaprleonJ (Dec 22-Jan 19)
Not the timo to prove anyt:hing

. to anyone. You have too many
fish to fty and enjoy them
after all· the work you have
done. Irs. time for others to
come to your aid. YQur world

,as you kpo,w it is going to
change.
Aquarius (Jao 2o-F~b 18)
~oney? It's not about money.
it's about how you feci wlime
the inoriey is coming from.
Stait working harder on your
end so you don't depend on
anyone but yourself. IF you'.-c
already happy then. smile.
-fbees (Feb 19-Man:b 20)
Thire isn't much you can do
but tet oth~ do what they
c;:amc here to do in the first
place. "Yeah" This will give
you more time to work eut
what you need to do for you
mid your family. Love comes
first· .
Aries (Mareb ~I-Aprll 19)
Tired? Not a good thing so' get
some test and if you don·r.
youin pay for it in· the end.
You.need all the good energy
you can muster up f'or the ncxt
couple oC weeks. P.s: Let
someone Jove you Cor' a
cluU1gel
T!'urus (April ~o-May 20)

.This could be a great time Or a
har4 time! It"s up to· you. Tbo~
way you look at, things., tfle
way yoil:fCClI ,aboutpeoplc.
places and,what you 'want out
of life. Feelings arc not fllcts. .

. Let othCll"S be themselves.
GeDUni (May ~i-.Juae ;ZO';
Count to '10. COlint to 10

;again. Count to 10 until you'
underStand tliatotbers- can't
coUnt on yOu if you count On

..yoilrsel£ Take care oC,)I'OU •
first and evCl}'thing will f811
into "pl8ce. Your faith will

,<any Yo" throush,
C!'_r (.Juae ,Z1-.JuIy ~2)

Yes. Is that the answer' yOu
were looJPtiS Cot? Yes you can
do this, V"," yoa will do this. ,
Yes your liCe cancha.itgc ror
the' better. Yes you 'Win be
lrived by someone; thai: ·wBJits .
'" love You' rdr you, v.... i(",
you want it. '

Is, Dictatorship
Ahead?

Nothing stands ,s·tUI. An
individual. a bU'siness or a
government. keeps in constant
motion. [t either. goe.s forward or
back.'

The government of the United
States has for several decades been
moving steadily away from the
constitution and toward .a new
order in which St3te and individual
rights will be submerged beneath
an autocratic, centralized power in
Washington.

Now we are at a cl""oss-roads.
Either we' are tb go further away
from constitutional ship. or we are
to turn back to constitutional prin
ciples of I iberty and freedom of
action~ .in our social and business
lives.

Can we live as a free people
under pol'itic:al domination and
intimidation? 't-Too many rights

·have been thrown overboard. Too
many minorities have' forced thei'r'
will upon majol""ities. '
, ·[f $-is process continues. without.
b~ing .checke;d our constitution will
become void and 'the .United States
"will face dictatorship at, .. th~ hand'
of a"powerf'ul political class:.

" The future Is hidden io the <

h~t& .of the people. - 1;bc Manufa-
CUJre,-; • '. ~

companies 'serVing' N~w. Mexico's
rural areas. , '.. .
. . Evidence 'a:ls9, was presented· that no,
other state has changed',the area'codes,':

. 'of its economic 'anel. )Jolitical·ce.nters ioo·
fav.or of outlyingare~. .' .

, But,. when it. 'comes down to' the
: final decision. onl}f one cOnSidetat'ioo
matters. On an emotiorial jssue such,as ,
!his. commissioners are very. 'likely. to"
·vote the. wish of, theit constituents.'
'That is wh~t -h~pehed last time.' .

'<Four of the five commissioners
..'~have changed in the ·past. three ·.year$.
'so the pr~sent. commission may see
, things a little, differently. J;lut ~ doubt

it. . . . .
" NeW :Mexico'selected governmeli

'tal bo"ies .have', been redistricted· s.ince
that- decision. The 'Albuqu~rque.con
tingent . tried to figure a way they

. could dominate the fjve-member com-.. , .
mISSion. . .

But it is difficult' to' domitmte three,
of" five districts wjth only a,b(jut a third
of .the state's. 'population., Add Santa
Fe to that, and it's still not enough.
. So no one':·should fret too much"

.about the cange:· Ii it ,happens. politi
cians will make the, decision•. but·,

~ the'y"UI be representing their con~-'
tituents ~

•
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-EARL- SAYS He COU/-PWW A LOT' OF' MONEY IN THE-SE

N~ 'TeAM "R,(YPIN(}oS IF· HE COUI-PJ!,JSY- CATCH.' SOMerHIN' , ":'

EARL.. ,

" by JAY MILLE"

SANTAIi"E' "'-, H';'e we go ;,gain',
The company .th8.iadminisrers tele
phone ·numbers for the federalgo-vern
,ment s~ys ·it will "know by' Ocrobe!:
whether' New Mexico will need a.sec
ond area code by 2008.

Even ·though it is three 'yearS in the
future ·'and.even though we have, no
idea if it· will be" necessary. the fight
has stm:ted, , '

Ail Albuquerque' lawyer, 'W-ho re-"
presented a 'group that didn't··wahl to ...
los' lih :;05 prefix. says Albuquerque
has more contacts with 'out-of-state
'businesses'than the rest':of .the .state. so
·would ' have ..to 'spend. more money
-inC:orming people; of the area. code
change. .

Possibly that is true~ but, it seel1)s'
rather· difficult to prove: convincingly.
Maybe there is ,a way'.to mea9u'r~ long
dista{lce. calling volume from all areas

. of the state , Dlit there are. many com.:..
plicatiJig factors.· . '

Apd .'J1ow much does that· matter?
Compprers .now can fac,ilitate com-'
mUDlcation so ·mucr,. .that telephone
number ·changescan be ·Iocated quick.....
Iy. Yesterday ~ when I, got a wrong
number for a California 'company•. 1
googled that company's name and "had
the new number in' far JeSs than a
minute. ' . .

If that hadnt.t·worked;I could have'
gone to the phone bOOK and looked
through three. pages of area codes ,for
major cities throughout ·the; l;h.ited
Siates. along with a' map and a listing
of area codes that have re-::ently.. or
.soon w.iII change.

This isn't rocket science. folks~ [t m ·
.echnoligically challenged. but found
the process of locating a new area
code quite easy.. Arizona. b the ·way. '
has 16 area codes. [Om told by rela·
dves that the changes are taken in
stride there. with no more complain
~ing tlian when a zip code is changed.

So it doesn't make much difference
who gets the new area code. if it turns
out to be necessary. The change won't
be that traumatic. Any. company
knows who it deals with out of state'
and can notify those companies about
a change. if it feels it will never hear
from them again.

My suspicion is that Albuquer
queans just donOt want to 'be. one
upped by the rest of the state.

THat attitude hasn t t lllurfaee«;l. yet
this year. ,bu" it certainly did in the
heat' of battle three years ago. When
three of the five members of the state
Public RegUlation commission voted

, to ':'lake Albuquer9,u!, chang!'.' the
presIdent of the coahtlon -fighting the
Change referred. to thC?s~.~RC rne~~,
beTS as "backwater; ~POlltiClans' rl,omg
dumb thllJlls." , '

. The ,fellow must not have been
from arou'nd here~ In.' add 1'{ew
Mexico~ there aren't many backw
aters. Those three com'mission ·mem-
bers were from ,Las Cruces, Roswell " The above article· Was pub· '
'and Crownpoint. Admittedly•. CrownN Iished 'in the Lincoln 'COlfrity
point is isolated, but the,re surely isn-.. News In 1930 ,.·'Frida'Yi ilanuary
much waer at"oun(t 'thc;re., I.,10 edition. " . '" .

Albuqucrque's'biggest beefs' three . T,he only hope of presetv,lng
years ago Were that the PRC ,staff hed ,
recommended Albuquerque and Santa what 'is best.. lies 161 the practice

h ~ d Ii-&.. . of .an.lni~en8e charitY;.8 wide
Fe nOt be c an· .. So ha"ue com- tolerance, and '8 sincei"e respect·
pany I'esl;l0nsib e .for ,assigning; a;rea,' for opinions that lire il,ot ours, ...
codes' ttaltohaHy ~ as well as an' ibdu,s,- P.O, l1_m.rtoil,. ., I,
try 'group that Iocluded ,the,' phone" ......__--' ......_ .... ......_ ..
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ent chiefs. .
. Coimty resident Jerry Car
roll said he does not believe
in,concentration ofpower and
he was concerned the resolu- .
tion gives the county fire mar
shal position too much ~ower.
Carroll recommended ihepo
sinon be established by .ordi
nance. which would require a
public hearinS..

Simpson disagreed. sayi~g
the county fire marshal win
ha~e a boss. the county man
agee. ~h~,seboss is the county
commiSSion.

Martin said he has no prob
lems with fire district policies
b~ing set by the county com
mission.

Sell "Wblte E1ephaDb"
. ~~ What You ,Want!
Slllftllli.......h.. '

'~
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Fire Marshal Selected,------'-'---
(Continued from Page 1) ~

By Ruth H#o",",,",d
CBIl you ironsine liviJJsin an arean~-atown. but"1lOt

in die towD, lOr whateve,"reason. and thenl>eins told your,
poopedy will be""",,eel and you will ha""blsherpropeny
,taxes 10 pay? 11lat is one concern some ofthe resident'$ in
and _die vill_ofRQidoso are complaining about, ,

Out in the flats Carrizozoresidents bave otber,ct)ncems,
...d both l.uesaroabout annexation.. Whetherservices caD
be provided to eVeryone. bpth in die propOsed annex areas
andto,~now within the mqn/cipalities. raises q"esti""",

, Not ~veryOnecbooses to live within a municipality.: and
othen prcfilrhavinB the municipality provide ...a ...... sewer.
aDd mum service. If the mqnicipality is unable to provide,
services there is reason to cOmplain, especi,a1ly if,having
~n annexed, without theit approvalbeca..,se the increase,
in'property taxes should cover the cost for those'services.

There are, eXtenua.ting circumsbmces tl1at mayc~
, situations. but before property is annexed the m,~icipality

should make certaiit services will be provided to everyone.,
'Residents pfan area have a right to be concerned".The
C~sifuation is'that people wQilfto know wl:)ether the
preSent sy!!'teInis adequate to~e the propqsed,-,annex.
area. People want answers. not Good,Old BOY4(;mble..talk.

Other cobcerns are that the municipality' willjJ8ve the
authority to dictate rules lind regulations that some people
don't want. A:family moved out ofa.muni,-;ipality because
ofiilconsistent enforcement oftown code OnUnances...

Visitors to an area might be ,influenced by neal·Yards
but they might also wonder why other yards ,are unkempt.
Enforcing codes should be consistent. not based 011' what a.
person's name is. otwhlltever reason is given at the time.

Evidently the PQssibility of-.nnexation ofproperty .near
Ruidoso is· malQng more. people a,.vare of'.problems tl.Ult
some people thought was Wlique to CarrizozO. Now ~Q.t

others have similar·concerns. maybe the entire annexation
issue will be. discussed' openly.wi.th answeJ'S 'fo.. ·<:vCtyone.

Radical rumors abound in both situations and the first
thing people·should do is attend meetings. get infonnation
and ask questions. Don't be swayed by double-talk.,get the

, ;facts. Ifit,will he '8 few years before setvi.ce$ are available·'
then request·annexation be delayed until they are'~vailable..

Services should be the first thing considered and there
should be i1b decrease in any :!iervices,furthose insid,e.a
mtinicipality. just as there should be similar services for
BIUlexed areas before the anne.xatiori process, is staned.

Yes. there may be advantages to living in a municipality
but people in the proposed annexation areas have a right to
know what the advantages and disadvantages ·are. And ,it
should be the decis~onoftho$e in the proposed annex area
to decidewhetber they want to be .annexed or not'. A~d
those in the present mWlicipality should know the facts too.-
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marshalts office is trying to
get unitbnn policieS and rules
concerning, discipline
throughout the state. Martin
said be in the process 'Of es
tablishingadnunistrative poli
cies for the fire districts.

Stewart said when it comes
to discipline, the intent is to
lreat fite fighting volunteers
like eml'loyees, Martin said
now it .IS a ver:y subjective
decision on who IS allowed in
or~ out of sOme of the fire
districts. "Now we will have
due process," Martin added.

County attame)' Alan Morel
said standardized procedures
are vCl'¥. good {K?hcy because
they Wllr provuJe equal due
process.

County commission chair
Riel[ Simpson asked ifthe fire
chiefs wtll deal with only
Martin or can they come to
the county commission.

Martin pointed out that the
resolution ·includes a· final
clause that reads; "Nothing
herein shall preclude .fire dis
trict chiefs frOm direct contact
or communication with the
Board of County Commis
sioners".

Martin said in the past fire
chiefil have COme to him.
Stewart or the county com
oUSSiOD directly.

County assessor Rick Silva
said havmg a county fire mar
shal is a aOod idea because as
elected coair of a New Mex
ico Association of Counties
Association. committee that
deals with fire ,departm'fllt
issues. be has one.~ to
JlO to instead of eigbt diffi:r-
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: '~\Vcll. j'ust about the lime he -had got me (0
.Ihat t IGk I is 1 place, he began to jab me th~s way:
"'Your moral ~haractrer -- what you have -- had
hel"ll made hv [I~e church: or" if not. then by
tnose .....ho gl)1 l~ fruln 'the church. or by tho~e
who gi)l il from th,,'se whO gOI it fro~ the
church: 'an.d it is not fair lo withh.old .you mflu
ence from the institution Ihat made you what you
are tn' be indifferent 10 tlw breast that nourished
yo~r helpless days. Nor must you be deceived
inlo Ihinking Ihul because you now appear to be
abJe to stand ,"-'jrhou[ the church your children,
who are gel1ing tile early moral tra,ining you had,
will be ahle to sland!ike you."

"lohn did not nudge, his wife at thai sally; for
had Ihey not had troubles of their, own with John y

Jr. in' days still fresh in th'cir memory? And I
didn't look forward· John; for, I confess. there
was one other man going out of that church with
feelings slighlly compressed." '

"Then he lhrusl his probe in something like.
this: "Are you men not conscious of hav}ng lost
somelhing during all these years In chich you
have neglected 10 refresh yourselv.es at the Fount·
of all wisdom" Are you unaware of the finer, ,
more sensitive moral fiber that might have been
yoursit'ol1ly you had kept yourselves in the f'tlvi
ronment where Isuch fiber is produced? Do you
think it allogelher a maHer of temperament that
YQur' heart does not, respond in the crlJsades of the
kingdom -- -Ihat you $el indifferently while the
trumpet blowsij,nd Ihe batttle rages around you?
That you .-would ralher b.y at peace with aU mail... ,
kitid .,,- the devit included ...- than to ,make 'any
serious sacrifice 'for' the Ir'Uth?' -And that you
wOl.,lld probably attribul,e .all this to . "broadness,"
or "balance." or "Ihe' jupicial, mind," or to some
olher very good Ihing, il1stead of-. that which it
n::aHy is? I laught you :l1ot with not, doing this or ,
that, hor urge upon you th~ doing fo what ~s dil!n
asteful, I do a more ser'ious thing: f ask you, 'are
you not alarmed that you have lost YOilr taste for
Christ's work?Oh. the deceptiveness of th~ phil'"
osophy that reclintfS ·in..rockjn~ ·c.hai.rs. uneo~-'
cernedly amoking Its, pipe, whde the enemy. IS
blttterillg down the.doors. ,p,hllosop!?y' ~f easel
~J'ri1 not 'my .brother~s keeper! ,No. Sir, I!" hot!
Someting to th'e nerves.. no doubt., But a man
ought, tQ ~ink ~bout his. nerves hereafter,as w~U

" 'ISEEPAGE t W
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. "I had' to admil to myself;atleasl. tile; ltulh of
"wharhe was sayfn8r 'Tak;ng ll, fo~.grapte;d ,ma~ ,we
··were still .in ~a slate of belljgerency~~he. s'aid; '''you
may .not realiz~ the'seriquslless of a neg-Iectthal
woLi'ld let lh;t:c'hurch die, :What, organization ,now:"
e~istln$ .would t.ake it!i. pli!:lce 'in 'i.mp:arti~grnQra1
~nd ~plr:llual,tr:ut~ to the YQU~g? The 'chUtch·_~
not ~veni;l, rl.val m: the. fIeld. No ~therorgam~:-,
(ion, makes even a proteiiSe"at it,,' Yours does not.
'Doyou Say .., lei it ,be done'at home? Ahl ,but if .
thechl.i.n.:h is dead. there will be few h@mes with
a sur:plus of moral,· orspidtual· Jife (0 imp-3rt to

.anybody. O\herorganizations would talce. it lip?

. ¥es, put th~y would teach only the moral princj":
pies. of the one or two things for which they.
stood" , '. '
, "1("lo'ok'Cd reasonable. ':SUI'. J 'eouip not think it

th.rou.gh while" he was,tal~ing, :so ju,s't' Jotted it
down in nly memory for 'c;::ons·iq~ration,.,atmy.
leisure'; Was,··it., trUe, .. lha~ ·morals are: basec:J' on
rcllgi('ln: .and that bur system or mprals would not

'long s,ur.vive' ou,r, ,l"etigion" and that, oUr {cJigion
~:l'lulll :nu.( rlllJg- sur,vive .the churcJl.?" { wO,uld.tbink .'
It 'Over ... WOUld you' be satisfied to have -the voice

,';;'f the prc.ach.er. .sl.i1·led.i!l all· the hlri.d7~he wenton.
Whll, rhen. would,createpl,lt:>lic sentl.ment --' th~t,

'mighlit-SI :~')f ~ll,.vi.-·eapons for the eh;~vatiOl"- Qf a
'pc,ople'! '\\:'h<.l1 propaganda would tnere be for the'
. '!1ll:CS!';.iUU b<'.lInbardmclH of atl .'that is wrong, the

'. :~(erllaJ defense or all ~hat is tight? WhO .:w0uld,
creatt: the. moral atl'nosphere' out of which aU
rcfl.lf nlS spr i,llg. ·~lnc.J allm()r'al' beuer'ment comes?,"

"Now. , knew tlmt somedmesthe church and'
It!>' mini ... try did nut lead. but hung 'heavily to, the
opposiqon. or :gave only 'formal and tardy r:ecog
Iwinil. and \\'<:\5 ready 10 lake issue with "him. But
'after he"pllll1tc.-:d it 'out, .I saw ,Ihat if it was the, ~
church th.it hung hack it was those d~vel.oped·by,
the· c.:hurl.·h thai' went (orward;··that is. .it was the

- church inferior oppos',ing. that church superior~ the '
cnn<;;crv<lti\,c . again~l Ihe' progressive. Did the
chun.:h oppo;..c the Iruth in LUlher'$ time? .. saw

: lOok l]wtthulll?h, ~he church progress!ve alway~
fe-It thl: heavy IlamJ of ·tht; chur~h~ons.ervative ..
the IHllgreo;sivc ultimately won but, carrying the
cunscr\<-l1 i"'(!. up \",ieh hil1l to the heights above.. ·' ,

.. .. \Vhen he wenl on to name ,the influence that
were· at..work ilmking or marring 'character.' and
asked what qJJalilies we would Jike, to sec in' the
boys Ihat were rhemarry oU,rgirls, and where, we
Ihought [hose qualities were being prodlJced.he
tOLlched atcmler spot; ,for (lad I, not, i'n my mind,
alrcadyqlack·balled twO young men, and came
near ~'li£kil1'''.one of them? As he went, on, I.saw.
that my· (ugi\nizaliQn would not develop '::ul.all
around

c
man .. All if would do would be to give

him character in spots. and r began to suspect
thai slnl1 wa.s all' had." .
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Insurance Exchall!18
Carrizozo Brilnch

Trinity Southarn Baptist'Church

lESLIE EARWOOD. Minister
5th & Lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Sible Study ~ .. _.10:00 a.m.
Worship Service ...............• 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Worship , .. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

CapitllnChurch o'Christ

MEL GNATKOWSKI. Pastor 1648·2530
Phone 354-2044 .
Capitan (South on Hwy. 48)

Sunday School .......•. '.' 9::J0 a,m.
Worship Service ....•....•...•.. 11:00 a.m.

ED VINSON. Pastor (Inter·denomil1'lltionall
514 Smokey Bear Blvd."Capltan. NM

. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
SundayMominll Worship 10:30 a.m.

First Baptist Cburoh Of Co......

Christ Comml'-nlty 'Fell;owshlp

CAPITAN:' , ..
Adult Sunday Sehool ...........•. '8:30 a.m.
Worship Service·........•.,.' ,9:15 a.m.
Childf$l's Sunda'( ~chool 9:30 a.m.
F'ellowship Time. .. . .....•..... 10:15 a.m.
Adult Sunday SchQol . ~ ..•....... '1 :oO'a.m..
Choir Pmctice ITtresdaYl .• '.. : , •.. _,1:00 p.m.
Fellowship Dinner .......• Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women"s. Groupl
1st and 3i'd TUesday ... , ..... '.....9:30 a.m.. . .

CAL WEST, Pastor I 849·7915
SUfiday School. .••.••.......... 10:.00 a.m.
Worship Service .• , 11 :00 ••m.
Wednesday Bibla Study .. : •.......•7:00 p,m.
Fellowship Dmner ~ ..•...1st Sunday of Month

Angus Churah of tha Nazar.fta
':lemag' All of.lincolh C.ounty

Rlel(' HUTCIUSON, Pastor 1336·8032.
Southwest Cornet of HWV.46. &,:tl Junction
Between Ruidoso and Capitan, NM '. " ':"
Sdhd.y~ . '0
SUndaY School for all agell' ••. '..• :. .. "9:3 a.Di.
M...I•• W...hlp ... '.. , .....•.....10:30 •.11\.

Childten's 'Chutch .' ....•.••... , 0:il6 _.111.
e\lening Wlif$hip ..: .• , .•,. , .....•• 8:~,p.~.

Wednasdav: . .
Ttien dinner and games ..•• 1 ••••••• G':Oop.m.
Teeft Bible Study.".:.·...••••...•1:00 lI,m..
Pta'yBl' Meeting.•......•• , " ... ~ .•. 6:00 p.~.

TONY.SCACCIA, Minister
849·1402 .
• S~cDnd·Sundayof Each Month •... ; .9:00 a.m.

'Claunch Comm'unityChu'i1:h

;JOHANNA ANDERSON. "aalor
1ODD D. Ave, 648·2893 {648,-2846

~ GarrJzozo, NM a8301 '
SUnjlay'SchoQI (All Agesl'. ..•. , .'.. 10:£,10 a.m.·
Worship Service .... " '.' . : .11 :00 am
Choir Praclice (Tuesday') 6: 30 P.m.
United Meihodlst Women , .

Every 3t'd, Wednesday .;... . ... 2:00.p.m.:
Fellowship Dinner on .

4th Sunday. of MOflt.h .....•.... 12:30 p_m.

","

, ,

Jerry &lanila Rasak

laGrone ~uneral Chapel

Worship .' '.'. _' _.. :9:00 a.m. ,
SundBy School .••.. " , .•.... , ; . 10:00 a.m.

. ,

Church at Christ

Carrl.r:ozo Com~unIty Church lAIG)

FR. DAVE BERGS. Pastor
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM, 648·2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan SaCJ8d Haart.•·••.••• , .•... 6:00 p.m.
Carrizozo ~Ilnt. Rita ' .8:30 p.m.

. SUNDAY:
Capitan SaCJ8d Heart ....• , , •.••.• 9:00 a.m.
Carrizozo Seqta ~ita •••••.••• , •..•10:3tJ a.m.
CotonaSt. Tha'lresa ....•.•.•..•.••,.1:00p,m.

TOM POINDEXTER. MinISter 354-3135
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM .

Sunday School ••......•.•..••.. 10:00 a.m:
Worsh.- Service 11 :00 a',m.,

. Evening WorshiP. ••• , ••.•••. ~ ...• ~ 1:15 p.m.
Wednesdav Elibl. Study .•....•.....7:00 p.m.

Sf. Matthia. EplSClDpal C.huroh

JOHHIE L JOHNSON, Pastor
Carner ot C Ave. and Thirteenth, 648-2186

Children's Church, .. : ....•.... '. 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service __ ... , _. _... _... 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible S.tudy .•....•.• ; ..7:30 p.m.

MOUIIITAIN MINISTRY PARISH,
SIERRA BLANCA PRESBVlERY

Cora;'. Pra.byt.rlan Church: '
Sunday School .••..... , 10:00 a.m.
Wor,shij) ....•.. " __ ..•.. : ..•...11:00 am.

First Baptist Church

HAYDEN SMITH. Pastor
31410th Ave•• CarrizDzll", NM
648·2:969 (Church) or 848·2107 .

Sunday Sduiol ••.•• , . , •..••••••• 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service :. _.....•.. 10:55,a.m.
Sun. Evening. • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . ... 6:00 p.m.
WednBsday. Sept. - April

AWANAS •••• : •••••.• , ••.••. 6:00 p.m.

Ancho COmmunity:Pra.bytarilin Church:
TERRV' AIELLO. Pastor /,648,2024 .

.'Nogal Pr••bytarltiln Church:
BILL SEBRING, Pastor .

. Sunday Scho~1 ..•. ~ .. ; •.. '...•.10:00 a.m.
Worship ' ; . . . .. . ,11 :00 a.n,.

, REV. RON THdM~ON. hli<lrtOf '
Comer of EAve. lfDd Sixth. Car:ritozo, NM'

'·505-250·1242' ,
Ho)y Euchaiist '••••• , ••••••,SUnday9:30 .a.m.

LlNCOl-N COUNTY.NEWS
dis~ .,

, . ..' 4:55 ".p,. distur•
. ...ocOlUnoP......· lit i<><:atioo
on 100_ofC~Road
~;!'lnCtlpi O"""lY.
~.. ,

'6:38 P.tn.~doBo pOlice
was' Tbe~o.~ ~s'.=.".'re-0l> . AustlsllO pa«;hed... .advi$H.or. rq>O<1 "r. ..u.s"

..U~ ,.. 3:37a.m. death aOoCation 4;4~ p.m. Cao:ri:Wzoh~~ ,inIl pen.,., fu;>~,.I~tioo on, '
.-d<i In the~1b CO\mIy . 00300 blO<;k cifStnokey B.....cliJlic· _"~ed ""'buIOnee:400bI0Ck "fGavl1.... Caoyon .
Sheriff's omcein1;hC.Line<>m alv,t Cap~pOlice ....d "",. Carriz<>ZoambUlIIi>ce dis" Road, oq,uI)< dl$plltcbed'. ..'
Cbunty, CourtJ10u:t.e in 1 bulaDCe di$pa(dlcd; I '., patc;hed. . .8:Q~,p;ni~c:elath~r-
C~. '. . .I:U' p.m. aoi"!'"l(c!og at 4:Sllp.tn.d"PUjy.advji\edhe'l_t 1~""L.oW\'I"EaBle

. August 9 . lOClOtinn on. IOOb\ock "fWIIt" ltid wluTimt service "'Incalion CI<>ek..J>ePutydis!'atched,'
8:49 ....m. medical call "'1 ' .B_ in Ruido.QQrea. PepuiY 'oli die 600 blOCk' "f a...vil.... . A"gu.t q .

·(Ocatioo'OQ;!op, block of dlsplI\t>hold;, . .,' ciwYon'·Rblid, '. .'., ' 1;!:5!f 11,1". check weifar.,a(
.~ Ridl!" Roa<t. m. All<> 1:3/1'''..,n. dis1<>rbance/otber ,5'I~j>''P''~0''''Dill~- I""",ion OQ 100:block oOs'
area. Mad 1.,advancc:i1 life, ~toe.tiOQ':lDI90()bl"ckof ,a1ssp.i11a..p..kinglotofb":"-h>n!l~d.Capita/i police
sUPPOJ1 ~ulane:e ·stationed. Hipway 70"m"Qlencoearea.oess. Carn;z:(),Zo fire dept..dls- di!ipatched.
al Lincoln' Cotmjyl\i!edii:al OW"iY dlspat<;hed: ' ,.' 'patChed. .. . • :. 7:07 a.~.dlll1lagedprop-

. Center (LCMC) in. RUid,<>se, 1:56 p.tn, l)1e<!1Cal ern<;r- . 5:78 .p.rit. ch~k welll!ie .al erty/no crime at location in.
I dispatched. ':',' 'g~ af locatie:m_:~>o 100' lo~tionoi:t300'~lol;kqfK¢Jt Lincoln Mea. :,Depu1)' dis.

9:21 'a,JD,' disturbance!Qther", blpek of'Wy.u Eprp in Ran:" ' , Avenue in Corona. , Deputy: . 'patched. . ,
at locatio~'on,.lO().block·of'·.,choRuid(J$o~ Met! 2, dis- dispatcht;d., .' ',-)O~04.a.tn,;animala.tlargeal
'WinterPark in: Alto ~, patched. . '9:3,8 p.m.,rC<iU,est for deputy ". location, ,on 'Highway 70, in
Dq,uty dispa.tched~ '4:03 p.mdire at locatiQn'po -for unkIl()\vn naturea.t·loC8:-.. 'Nogal Qie,a: Deputy,. dis-

'lO:,SO·a.m. medicalemet~ 'Fo~~Road120AinRuidoso, tioo' on lQo :block '~f~a' "patched.:' ., ", _
gerlcyat location on. 300 area. Bonito, fire. dept, and .Clieva(:Ourt' in, Alto at:ea. • O,:':l~8 a.m. ,denu'.y, advised
blOck of B~, Ave.' CitrrizOzo deptJty disPatched. ..'Deputy dispatd1ed;. ,of. f.elony atlQcalion' onl 00 .'
811lbuhincedisp1tc,h~ .. , " :4:13"p.rn. ,me4ical, emer- '1"3'5 A~guhst kIt 'Ifl' at' block Upper TetraceDrivein".

9:03p,m. requestfordeputy--gencY ,at, tocation on 100 ,~': a.01. c ec we are ,Ruidoso.",":,
at.busines,$ in Horido ~'" b19~ ofLong Road. Capi~, location on ,J 00 .1>lock of AI.. :. 12:01. p.m';'~afficoffense pl' .

'. Dc.i?uty dis~tched. . . ,dI11bulailce· ~c;I police ~s- pine' Vil!&ge, I«t,,~. Deputy.·" Jacarion on High ·Mesi. Drive ' .

. in Alto. peputydispatched.
l2~32 p.m. 'assault at-Ioc:a~

-.lion on-''200 block of'Wood:....
~. wind Lane jn Alto atea.· O.ep

uly dispatcfted;
2:01 p.m. Ruidoso Downs "

policerecl.uested ps.sista~<.;e ~t '.
aceJd~1 •at DiPa]o' Hill on·
High.Y{aY 70 . in "RlIido~o

DQ'V'tis area. DeputY' dis.,
patched: _

2:37 ·p.m. larceny/theftal
location . or) 20.0, blQck ·of
OQodnjg"!1t Loving, "fraB"i1l
Ranc\1o RJJidoso. Deputy dis-
patched. . ..

3:'57 P:m.. constructinn ooin
pany r'eponed animal at large
~at mile milrker 286 on High
'way 70 in Hondo area. Dep
uty dispatche,d. .

',4 p.m. requesl fet deputy
for peacekeeping at locatio!' .

'on 100 b~oc,k of qnodrlighl.
Loving Trail." in, Rancho
Ruidoso. Deputy di'spalched

5:4 I p.m. medicalemer
gency 'at locatJon on Mira
Monte in, Alto area. Med' I
dispatched.

'9:26 p.m trespassing ai-lo
cation at mile marker 282 011
Highway 70 ~n Sari' Palricin
area. Deputy dispalched.

II p.m. deputy at;lvised he
did warrant aervice at localiotl .
01 mile marker 282 on High
way 70 in San Patricio.

Augu~t 13
11 a.m. smO'ke at mile mark-.

er 298 'on Highway- 70 in
Hondo area. Hondo fire depl.
dispatched.

I: 1:05 a.m. tequesl for dep
uty for peace keeping al loca
tion in Rancho Ruidoso. Dep
uty dispatched.

3:28 p.rn counterfeit mone)'
at location at mile marker 285
on Highway 70 in Hondo.
DeputY dispatched.

Au....tl4
I ;47 a.m. disturbance/other

at location on 100 block of
Island Road. Capitan police
dispatched.

2:53 a.m. request for deputy
for unknown nature at loca
tion on 200 blook of' French
Drive in Alto.

3:38 a.m. security alarm al
"location on 100 bloCk of·
Paseo de A~yo in Alto.
Deputy dispatched.

4: 10' a.m. distur...
banCi'lfantily at location on
600 block of Highway 70 in
RlJidpso 'area. Deputy diS-
patched. ~ , . .' ,

11 :04 8..m deputy advised
be did warrant service al the
racettack.

II :17a.ltl, ,burglary at loca
tion on 200btock of Del
Monte' itt Alto area_ .,Deputy
dispatched.

. I ;!:37 P.I1I. dis....
bancelhatassment at location
ori 100 block of Halt 'Orive itt
Caj>liao 'area. DePuty dis·
patched. " .'

,
3:35"p.m.check welfare at

loeatipn "n ;!OO blb~k' of '
Erehcb Drive in Alto. Dep"jy
dispalcbed.
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public'.

,

45 I Main St.• Corona. 1'lM
461 Main St.• Corona, NM
'4~I.MainSt.'.~.orona.NM'

•

, .

bl( Bgelalie Dliolag
> .. , ; •

Corona Senior CitizeriCenrer
Corona Vtllage Hall
Corona ViHage' Hall. . .

August 181 2005 e~ Page 6

,I(J:OO a.m.
1:00 p.m.
6:00p.m.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Stale, and national objectives of the eDBG Program require that assistance be,made availiJ,blc:= for activities thai address at
Icasf one of the follow-ing; .

The purpose of these public hearin~w'm be t6 report' on past CI?BO program activjt!e~'and to rece,ivepublic input on
Community development needs and su~estionsfor future CDBO proj,eets., " '

The Community Development Block Grant (COBG) Progrbm" was established und~r ritle fof the Housing' and'
Community Developmtnt Act ofl 974. as amended, in order to assi$t coinmun!ties in providing essential c(nnrtiu.D~ty
facUities. providing decent housing for residents, promoting ~onomlc deveJopmez:1r apd mairitaining.a lOuitable Iiv~ng .
environment. The State ofNew Mexico -estimates, the 2006 approprhition ofSI6,OOO.OOO to pe di$tribut~d,'statewide on
a competitive basis_ ..

The Village of Corona. in Lincoln 'County. New Mexico, wis~es to-infonn 'al~ 't?-terested plUt-ies.that"C~BG
hearings will be held:' . ,

september. .t. 2005
September I: 2005
September. 6. 2005

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

• KNOLLlN HDaI~H

'!\lel)N'!iEL' Ct'eigbton Wem..rlield: CR-21lO5,,40
,J()bnoon. Li:RiCbard ~oImson; Knol1ll> "Dale';'MeIlanieJ; .Pedro Rodriguez: CR- 2()OS'78 .

Clovis; ':£--~l.And gelandaJth°~- 44/of C1a""c:IJ.'!\IM eli.... OIl .·E·"-~.''&.'. H'ub·b-.~. '. C~Q1_'2dot'"""0'4··•.·I"941FIOC-6·3SO" of ""-~ lilt '. e.r W....---'_·•. An......t 10 in . ~~.~ ..... "'. .J

fiunili... gathered fm' a tJui;oo Ca;;;;;rOa\.. "'.-bOttl·No- ~'Wrig1lt:CR-2004-231oil: CR-2()OS,e74
~onreunioti. .' . "etnber 17 1960 to Pled and' J...us Yb8IrII:CR-200'H 66 .'. .

Also "jsiting p~ and MaD 'Krtollene (U,""laCCl) !I<IcDim- ' Heather MCl\IIIUlan: CR.I200S-20S'
""<>re their d;",ghter Missty: 'iCl1itl.R<»:wcII,NM. Hewasa WUIiarIlHillIm<n:CR.2ll04cI36 . "".
aildbUsband K""Q' Ori!lri~. oattI""",mer. . ..... -. . ··,0tIIiir:
gran,dso" ,Aaron Hooper and ,His ""'thet\KnoIIcme Steven. drain: CR.2004.IQS/1Q6II63; Motijm..

. ._t.grandd~!,ghters Tan.m McDalliel QrCIltUnch;sonJ"ff,ReJ1teria; CR'2004_29;~triaL, ",'
....d·~ all ofltc)swelt. .Qolift'KnoIflit lIiIcDanic.I, of' Cbarlos'(>teto; CR.-20,03-183::oIl: CR-2PO+,I-16; Compe-'

• • .... ·1.· '. . . Claund1; 'daughter•. Susan of ,tenqt~· ' , .' '... , .' ' .' ,,' -,
. MarilYl> and Jeoy BUrchett EI Paso; sister Roby Eric!K11i Luis'Triste; CR-2004-D6;JudiciaHntjuiry.
were,fbiaIly able to move into, ,lUld her. hU$bartd Enc 'of ·lp.Ql;~lea€on~:
their newho..... MondaY';N"rth RicbIand Hills,· TX;, COdy Bomet:CR-200S-I09 '.
Tb<>y bad lost their. home to ,and "epbew. .E.W !meson. Dawn Hliir:CR-20(lS-76 " '.
lire lasi Novemb....·· , survi"es. ·Pale.. His Ilother. VickYApo&ea.BroWn:CR'200S.I04

• • • •• . Fred MtDonl,el,preceded·liinl F'etnllltdORodrigile>:: CR-200S-1O.7·
Olga and David EIlU1l "". iii death. . . ,'., . Sy.... AiJacbito: C(t..2QOS,IIO,

twned Frijlayft'QIII "trip .'0 . A I\merld service fur Dale .Har-I)'D G¢onln!o: CR-200S·111
Maryllu'li: They /uUI att<;ndedwasbeld'on Monda:y,AUgust Joissup P"sotis; CR-200S-112
thd'lUuily niunionofDa'lid'. 1,5 lil thli Claunch Community. Christina LeYha: CR·20(i~eil3 .
fiottlily. It soWldSI~ th<>y hael' Cl\ui'ch With PaS",r Matt Car. Lewis Steven":CR.-200S-122... . ..".., ...
agre",·tim.. with over 20 fam~ rellofficiatiilg. Intennetit fule 1:30 p.m. RusSClIl Wai<!,,: CR'2004-109; M.otions aticl finIIl '
i1y m~,bers ~d.aroUnd.2Slowed at'tbeClaUn~',Ceme- Pre-tIjal... ', ..... .
friends atone gathering. lClIy. ·Palll!earer~ 'were iaek '2:30p,m, Applin;v. Pafker: CV-2004,88; Merits.

-=- .... ' ~ ~'.~:,'. '.King,GaryJpeLovelace.Da-:.. . 1butsdliy"A~g. u~." . ' , : . ,
The Hennan McArthurs had Foi' all the inquinors. RJdPII\'id Roper, 1:.0" HOlIeJ'I!IlUl;. ' 8:15 a.m Teleeonfioren""" Feter'" SpnngRanc:b". Bar W'

a houseful ofguest dwing the 's doitig mu<:!1 better. He gt>~s cMare McKiiiley. lind ~ ~ilIy' RaQeb, CV-2005-18 (JordonlBeIVRlinnelslSliiz). .
pagCimt. The Johnson raiDily fora , checkup. iomorro.w~ 'Bob .s~fer:.'Hi;)no~·,Pal1-' 8:30 ;a:ni.'Chi](J~, .yootb~ FamiIie$ Departl):ien.cases.
ofPonales.longtime ENMU' WCdnesdayAug,17:' b¢arerswillbeCJaryL<lYelaee.· . JQ-2004-Dl;Judicialmqulry.c. .....
faculty member. Dr_.B~' , •. .~. • -... .and Jack B:~hdol. 'IQ-2004-o4; S1,lbseQU.ent' pertnanency JJeariDg.

r--------·-~----------__-------....----...- ....--...·~-.-......, JQ,2004-DS; SUbSClquent·~beliriDg., ' JQ-20P4-10;Perrtumenq, heari!lg. .
·JQ,2002-07, PJR .'.
JQ.200S-06;Adj!'dication. . . ... ..

.' JQ,200S·01: (JR. .. " , .' .
. II. a.m. Atkins",n v Atkins"": DM~2004-92;·(RaftdriIW.....

ner>-.'Ordet tp show just ~use 4Jid )u,dicial inqUiry,: ,
, 1: 15 p.m. . Kell<>y • v. .Lewicki; CV-2003-248

(Beau-vaiS/C:Hawthome);'Motfori/pr":trial .
. ' 1~4S p"rri~ ,Ptoperty '~ersRancho ~\lldoso v. W~;
CV.200S-243: (Scbnyder-Cook); Tett1ponny restJ:ai\li!J8.
order.' . . . . '. '.

2. p.m... Property Owners v. McCowan; CV.200S-D9
.(Scbnyder-CooklC.HawthO{l1e); halfday fur merits. • .'
'. .'.' Friday, Aug. '19. . .. :

'. Jli~geParsons toaitend Chic:f!ud@es ,m.eetin~ginAlbuq~-
q~: " -' ,'~,' ,

· Parrell Brantley domesti~mediatorWiU .hearcases,oo-Friday. '
.. 0:00 a.m. Donna Maldorlildo 'v. ,Humberto' MaidopadO;

· DM-200S-109; (Scl\jmder-Cook!McSWane); Interim.
11 :00 .a.m. Suzi Farus y, Steven Wright;..DM·2003-I89;

· (ProSe) Interim.

The countryside .s so pretty ,with the-o.wner also weaJ;ing a
and green with the rains we, ."iOmblero. .
have"-' ha~8. It rainCd on I would hat" to l!<> ajudlll'
the fiUr but with all the barns although, th<>y had C8IClgori...
they now l\ave the fair went . that were not bard. And the
on. The Fan SUdlton 1SOth' categories were -ftin' -the
ec;lebration was ~a1lyrain- shortest. tile tallest. short 'taiJ~
ed out, Their amJnl;Urition got long tail aild otherS.
all wet. . . Ralph was honored to j>rCls-

~, • .. •• ent the top showriumwp tro-
The Lincoln CQ'wity fair is pby to" the winner-~ I did~

history now. There were so n't gei the winner'fS name!
many, animals, 4H'er~ FFA •••• ,*

'students with their exhibits We have lost sev~friend
both in the ,barns and the ex- the past feW weeks_' lliejl. -rach
hibit hall. The 'young people' e<;O. who was a filithfuJ mem
'are so creative and taJ~ted. her ofthe I:..incoln COWlty Ex-

· The art. photography. tlow- tension Club=;. proba~lyoucof'
: en and other 'exhibits were, the founders~ MaJ:jorie Tits-

well represented. worth Slaten or" Tirutic and.
· I do &elieve the highlight of Dale McDaniels ofOauo<:h.

tfle art show was Della Bon- MaJjorie had recently'fin- .
, nell's ponrait of her husband ished 'her renovation QIld 00-
· David qnd her'two large car- provenient of her parents
: toons. She said she had the- hOUS4; in Tinnie and Crockc:r
· third one but ·it wasn't;t 110-, of Ruide:so. .

ishe1s in time"for'the fair. .••. • • •
'rne pet show was fun.

., There were pets from the
· goats to the smallest. a horny' ,

toad. One youngster had '8
·gerbil dressed in a sombrero

I

•

Published in the Lincoln County News on Thurliday, August 18, 2005.

Those unable to attend the public hearing may send,written commc:nts to:~

. . .
With sufficient' notice. a trans!ator will be ,provided for non-English speaking residents.

. ,
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO

•

..

..

..

Pubiished In the' Lincoln. County News .Gin
Thursd,.~ Ari.uSt~8, 20'05... :. , .... ,,

. LJ;;GAL·NOTICJ;;
.INVITATION TO Bin.

PROJECT'
Elementary and High Schqol

.Door Replacement
OWNER,' . .
Corona Public School DistriCt. . .
DESIGN. PROFESSIONAL6F RECORD:
Greer St-",ft'ord SJCF, Inc. ,"
Chris vanDyck, A'A, Project Architect

.' (50S) ll~1'0235 .
PRE-BID MEETING
LoCStion: Corona ,Public Schools Board room;
250 Franklin. Corona. NM 88318
Date: Thursday, August 25. 2005.

SEALED BID OPENING DATE:
September 8.2005 '@'2:QO P.M. Local Time

BID OPENING ADDRESS:
Corona Public Schools Board Roam: 250
-Franklin. CorOlia. NM 898318.

Sealed bids will be received a the above
specified date. local' time and address, then pub
licly opened 'at the above specified addresS and
read, aloud. Bids at received by the above spec
ified date, local time and the listed address prior
to bid' time. will npt be opened or considered.
Delivery is solely' the responsibility of' the
bidder. '

IlIDDlNG DOCUMENTS:
~Jtdding Documents may be 'obtained, at Albu
querque Repr,ographlcs (SOS/gS4-0862) upon
payment of $2S.D...O for each complete. sct.
CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO
CORONA PUBLIC' SCHOOLs". Incomplote
Sets wiU not be issued.·The 'successful Bidder
will receive refund of his -deposit. and any
uDsuc~essful Bidder who retu,rnsthe ;Bidding
Do.cument in good a'od complete condition
within fifteen (15) days fa the -Bid 0pe'ning. will
also receive refund of this dcrposit~ No. deDO$itS
,will,be returned,:after the fiftC:en4ay perit>a.',

. Bidding,documeiJts may be,reyieYi'e~ at, the (ol-
lowina locationM .. . -

. Builder's Nows aud Plan ROom (505)8fW..17S2 .
COJ;lstructigrt Reporter (50S) '243.9193 . ,
Dodge (t.eports (50S) 243-2817' _ '
Reed C~:mstructi6nData '
. (www.reedconstrtlctiQndaie.com). ..

The Owner in~nds t? award this Ptdject: to the ,
lowest- responSIble BIdder. The OWner reserves
the right to reject any and aU 'bids. to waive
technical lrf(:l~arities.. and t'O aw.arothe COli"
tract to 'the Bidder whose bid it deems to b,e in'
the' best interest of the Owner..

.'
j '.,

" .

, .

••

.,..,.

An activity id~ntifiedas prdlcipolly benefiting persons ofla'w a;'d moderate income;

Aid in the prevention and elimination of slums and blight;

,
CDBG Grant Program Requests
Village' orCorona
P.O.80x37
Corona, NM 883 18

•

I)

2)

Published in the Lincoln County News on .Thur~day. AugiJst~18, 20OS.

Para la gente que no puede aJ:ender la retlni6n publicl!l' sus comcnWios se recibiiim el :la siguente airecci6n~ l'

3) Meet other community developmer:at ne,eds of recent origin having a.,particular urgenet beca:us~

existing conditions pose a. serious and immediate threat to th,e h~alth an~cwelfare of-the -c::omrt:Junity
where other financial resoun;es are not available ,10 meet such,needs:

CDSO Grant Program Requests
Village of Corona

. P.D. Box 37
Corona. NM 88318

EI Ciudad de Corona,. Nuevo Mexico. desea anunciar sobre las juntas publicas para infonnar a los inreresados en Ie
proceso de solicitude del prowant de CDSO del afto 2006. Las juntas serlin los slgulentes 'dias: .

September 1.2005 10;00 a.m. Corona Sen,ior Citizen Center 451' Main.St., Corona, NM
September 1.2005 1:00 p.m. Corona Village Hall 461 Main St., Corona, NM
~eptember6. 2005 6:00 p.m. Corona Village Hall 461 Main St., Corona., NM

Esta juntas considerarA propuestas de'proyeCtos .para apHcacton de 2006 fondl?s del',Community, Developmen~Block
grant (CD:BO). El estado de Nuevo Mexico ha recibido' rondos en Ia cantidad de $16,000,000. .' .

EI programma de Corninunity Development Block Grant file establecido en 1974 bajo el Title lIHousi~g&Com.munity
Development Act para asistir I) a comunidades y a residentes ,4e pacos 0 moderados fecursOS. 2) ayudar a eliminar
barrios bajos. sucios y manchados 3) Y tambien estos fondoes se pueden usar an condiciones de emergencia' que pongan
en peli.gro inmedlato a Ia: salud y bienestar de la genie. '

EI p.-dwa'ma esta.8dministrado pOr cl estado de-Nuevo MeXico~ Depa!tmcnt'9fFinance and Admtnls~tion.. Local
OovemmentDivision. EI p6blico esta invitado a hacer presentaci6nes, petici6ries YIl'comendaci6nes al conseJo acerca
de los proyectors que s'e quieran aplicar para el proximo c~clodeCDDO fondos.. BI rriaxi~o totalpor cilda .pUe,aclon es
$500,000, excepto aplicaci6nes en lEI categoria de tJ,n plan de proyeCfo que tl~n~h limit~ fljO de $50, OOO~ . .

$i usted 0 su organizaciontlenen un proyeeto que pueda scr elegible para coinsideraci6n. usted'esta il;lvitildo a hpicer su.
.present8ci6n y petici6n en esta reuni6n publica. ~ los resjdcntes qui:: no hablan in'gl~. y tt;quierer un inlerpre~e.
contacten a Ia oficina de admlnisttacion. l,ma sernanaantes de 18 reuni6n. ' -, -

Applications are' limited to a maximum of$500.000. except for planning applicat~onswhich haVe ~'ll.mjt 9~$50.000;·

Eligible aCtivities and categories will be described. Altinterested partiesare'irivited to attend, to submit project ideas,. to
provide supporting da(& and testimony. and other pettinent information.
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· '. . 'SeatlcRd rainsboW..... ";'0-'
, . tin..... tbtOligii Jhj. wllC'k willi

!Jighs in ilia 80.'·l.ast weeIc:'.
stonos prtJduee<1. inches of

... nun. in, v~ous &re3S 0'" the
.'. county, [0werlnfll'ir!> dan_
· to low'county Wld-e, _There are·
· no fire reStrictions ulywliere

in th\: County. .'. .
.: The foJlowing,.inf"9nnatioD.
was 'taken from .the National
W.eather Service we~~.e.Foc
more up to d6.te weather re
I!Q~. whichar.e UpdQ.led ev~

, ..ery _..'''our b9ur.S, _80---'.tO.
~~srh.noaa~gov/abq/··on,
·the internet., ,

,foreeast.fur Carrizozo, Lin..
coJn:~Hohdo- and ,high plains''Q"Linc'om County:' ',.
Today Thursday, AugUst 18

· Partly ~loudrwilll20 per•
"-cent chance ofIsolated show-
· ers:'artd thundeiStonnS., South-'
west winds between S· and ·10 .

· it)j[e<i per t,o~(",plt). fligh .
n¢at 87, Tomgbt partly clou--,

,dy With 30 _percent chance .ot '.,
scaue~ed 'showers ,andthun.:. .
derstonns. Southwestwinds S .
to 10 ,mph.. LQYi. near 6.1 ..

.. Foday. AUfPlSt'l9 .
. Partly·c[oudy willi 20 per
cent 'chance- of scattered

"sb<;>wet's, and th\UldmtQnns.:
~est wmds aro~d 5, mph.
H.gItaroWld8.8. Tonightpm;t' .
ly. cJo~dy With' 30 percent'.
c:han'Ce for showers iuid thun
dersto'rms. LOw aroamd 59,- ,

~atUrdf:lY. AUguSt 20·
· ,Partly cloudy with 20 per-
· cent· chance 0" 'showers and

thunderstorms_ HiRh around
8~.·.Tonight mostly' 'cloudy:

· With 20' percent· chance:Qf
showCT$and tbunderstonns.
Lowaround-S7; .. '
. .' SuJlday; August 21 ...

.Pait[y cloudy with 20 per
c~ ,clial'lce of showers and
thWlderstonns. l-ligl;l JlCIU' 83.
Touight partly cloUdy with 20
percent chance 'of showers
;~dthunderstorms.Low near
58.

Monday. Au~st22 .
Partly cloudy willi 30 per

cent chance for showers and .
thunde(~tonns.. High around

·8f!. Touighl .partTy cloudy
.With 10 percent chance of
"showers and. thunderstonns.
Low around 59. -

Tuesday. August 23
Partly cloudy with 10 per

cent chailce for showers and
thunderstorms. High around
86. Touight. partTy. cloudy
with low arowtd 60. . -

FOl'eCa$t for Ruidoso. Capi-
tan and Corona. -
Today. Thursday, August· I 8

[n 'Ruidoso and Capitan.
·p;utly clo.udy with 30 percent
· chance ofshowers ana thun
derstonns JDainly after noon.
·South winds 5 to 10 mph.

_ Highs near 80 in Ruidoso and
84 in Capitan. In Corona,
partly cloudy with 20 percent
'chance of showers ana thun
derstonns. West winds 10 to
15 mph. High around 81. To
night in partly cloudy with 30
percent chaiice of showers
and thunderstorms. Southwest

· winds S to 10 mph. Lows near
S4 in Ruidoso, S7 in Capitan
and Corona. .

. Friday. August 19
Partly cloudy With 20 per-'

cent chance for showen and
thunderstorm"s. Southwest
winds 5. to 10 \....plt. Highs
neat '80 in Ruiaoso. 84 in
Capitan and 8),' in COrona. '
Tomgbt in RuidQSO'and Capi
t<m partly cloudy willi 30 per
ceQ-t chance fbi showers and
thwuJorstonns. Lows arowtd
S3 in RuidoSb aItd 55 in C.pi
~ In COrona. partly.clooo~
wlth 20 percent pliatlce -of
shbwets and thunderstormS
with low arotirid 55.

Sat1U"d,y~AU~t 20_,
" Partly cloUdy WIlli 30 per-

. cebtchanee 0" showers and
llluilderstol'lDS. HiI<hsnear 78
inRtiidoso, 83 in Capitail and
79 in COI'O!U\. i!0night ...ostly
clo1!dY willl,2" percent chari"
'cc' for showers .and 111_....
~torma. Low. 8roWld 50 in
Ruidoso, 53 in Capit<m and
Corona.

. SWlday. AuguSt 21 .
1>artly c1Ol1d)'.~ch,20 per~, .'

(SEE PAllED) ,

...
'You
ThiJlkilt'
Jloilt?

.. ' . "

PUbJish:ed' 'In th~ ~ LinCQIQ Coontj ·.NeWs~n;
August 11 '18, and" 25" <2005.' '. .

-v:-

LEGAl.- NOTICE
. TWELFTH JUDIC;IA.L·

...' ST~I:b~I~'l;;~~:;rico
COUNTY OF LINCOJ.,N

. NO. CV.05-222 .
.lIlv• .III . "

THE CHAMPION'S RU!liCONI)OMINIUM
ASSOCtA'110N'. a N~w t'YleX:ico ri6n-p.r:0f'it" .':
corporation,', ' . .'

. Phl~ntiff. :'.

" ,

Publlshed:-In the' Lincoln County News on"
Alia;ust 18 and ZSI',and Septembe.. l, 2..05.: '

CARLos ARTURO RIVERA ABAID and
UNl<NOWN SPOUSE, LU,Z ESTER
MARQUEZ l'ADlLLA AND UNl<NOWN
SPOUSE,WII..MA W. ALI-EN and· .' .
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. '

BENJAMIN J. BAC;\'. TRUSTEE OF THE .
BENJAMINJ. BACA REVOCABLE TRUST,
C'YZ [NTERNAT[ONAL CO~PANY, a'
Texas corporation.

~~~8~INGti~Zand UNKNOWN 0

JOSEG. GONZAI.-ES and LANA M.
GONZALES._ . ",

FRANCUSCO J'. MARTINIEZ PELAYO •
and MARCELA SANCHEZ de MARTINEZ.

~?cful,'E':' NOZ.[LO and UNl<NOWN .

OSCAR SAL:VADOR TAP[A i.:ASCON and
UNl<NOW!'I SPOUSE,. and GRACIELA .
~ACOBO ORTIZaQ!l uNl<NOWN SPO.USE,
GENE 1-. RUDOLPH and .uNl<NOWN .. '
SPOUSE. . .

PATS[E SpR[NGWATER .and UNKNOWN.
SPOUSE,

ROGER WKITE and l<ATHY WH[TE: and
CHAD ROGERS and LEANNE ROGERS.

Defendan~.

s~g:~c~gffJ+~~NOF
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO
EACH AND EVERY IIEFENDANT NAMEII
IN THE CAPTJON 01' THIS CAUSE:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that the above styled
and numbered cause of action has commenced
and is now pending in the Twelfth Judicial Dis
trict Court of Lincoln County. New Mexico.

The· general object of the action is to fore
close Plaintiff"s Notice of Assessment of Uen
recorded against cenain time share unit weeks
owned by the Defendants at Champion I s Run
Condominiums in Ruidoso Downs, New
Mexico, as more- particularly described in the
Complaint on tile.

You are further ,notified that unless you tile
an ,ansWer or.l'espQrisiye pleading to the Com
plaint. on or before September 20, 2005,: judg
ment will be entered against you by default and
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. .

Plaintiff is' represented 'by:
Lee Griffin·'
LEE GRIFFIN &.
ASSOCIATES, P.C.
J096 Mechem Drive. Suite 102
Ruidoso. New Mexico 8'8345
(505) 257-2443 .

WITNESS my hand ;:md seal this 9th day of
August. 2005; .. '.'

'J!\NPERRY
, Clerk of the District Cour1
\ B'Y:: Elizabeth Ysasl'

-Deputy Court Clerk

Published hi the 'Lincoln' Courtty
ThurSday, August 13,2005...

OF $25,000 TOG£THaIl. WITH INTEIl.laST·,DIVISION, :UNrrI:i..I~~oln C""niy~ Ne':"
AND ADMINISTRATIVE FEE THEREON, Mexico. as shown by tIwp[at the",of filed in
FOR THE PU!!r0SE' 'OF. PURCIlASING A.tIw office 'If tIw Co!Uity CierI!: of LiocolnCou.
VEHICLE FOR USE B¥ THE VILLAGE , ~. New M<>Itico on AiI....t :U. 1973. in' Tube.
POUCE oaPARTM.ENT;PROVIDlNG FOR ..No. 492: TOGETll~WITll "II In>provements
THE PAYMaNT OF THE .PRlNCIPAL OF,' 'ke-on' S'~~~T TO '-.dollS· -tr,'c
INTEREST AND, .ADMINJSTRATIVJl.FeE . tio.;;' an\I~ts ofrec.;;;r'· ' ... ,,- -
Dua UNI;l!3R· THE LOAN AGREEMeNT Y.O\l ".... furthe.···r""'·dfiad. 'that ·un.. Ie... you
SO!,;JlLY FROM THe. DISTRIBUTIONS OF -v
LAW ENFORCeMENTPROTECTION.FUNo en",r your appear"nce, plead or olllel'Wjse'
REVENUES RECEIVED BY TH;EVIL.L.AGE respond 'iiJ. ,$Qid 'caU$e on or before: SepteJD.,b@1'
FROM TIlE NEW 'l'1EXI'CO 'STATE TREA. 2~. 2005, jUdlP""Pt wijl'be rendered'''lla~t
SURJlR PURsUANT TO . SECTION 29"[3.3' . you by default aItd t\ta ",lief prayed fQr'lll the
NMSA 1978; .PROVIDING FoIl'THE oIS-' '.Co...pl";nt .win be ·grante<1 !O. I'",intiff's in:'
T[l.IBUTlONS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT' COl'fPrDJity with che allegationS of tIw Plailltiffs'

'PROTECTION FUND ,REVENUES FROM" Complaint .' . '. • ".,
THJlSTATJl TREASURER· TO BE REDI-.· .' . Tlte Il.....e and addl'\'!l&' OftIw alior;'ey fur III~: .'
RECTED TO 'rIlE NEW MEXICO F[NANCE. 'p[alntiff's is: Archie A •. Witham,· (505) .'
AUTHORITY OR ITS ASS[GNS PURSUANT 354,7104. ,P.O. , Bo" 83, Nogal, l'Iew Mexleo
TO THE [NTERCEPT. AGREEMENT FOR. 88341.' , • . .... .
THE PAYMENT OFPRINC[PAL.II'/:TEREST· ' .. WITNESS ...y hBlld and seal of the. District
AND ADMINISTRATIVE FEcES. DUE '. ON c.ourt of Lincoln' C.ount)"; New t4~ico. qn this'
THE LOAN AGREEMENT; .APPROVING • IIIe 5th· day of August. 200S·, ..
THE FORMS OF AND OTHER DETA[lS . JAN PEIlRY ,
CONCERNING' THE LOAN AGRaEMENT" . . CIerI< pf tlte DistrIct Co"rt·
AND [NTERCEPT' AGREEMElNT; RATlFY_.· (SEAL) ..' .
ING ACTIONS·. HERETOFORE TAl<EN: . .
REPEAUNG ALL ACTI'ON INCOl\JSISTBNTBy, Glori" LaMay
W[TH THIS. RESOLUTION; AND'AUTHOR~ . lIapuly.
IZ[NG THE TA!QNGOF oTHER ACTIONS
IN'CQNNECTIOli WITH THE EXECUTION
ANI) DELIVERY OF THE LOAN AGREE
MEI'ilT ANI) INTERCEPT AGREEM.ENT.' ..

The tItle sets forth a ~e~ral summary of the
subject matter contained In tne Resolution.
, The rU.lti¢s;·- consittite;s, compHah~~ with Sec

tion 6-14-~ NMSA 197~~. - . '~' "

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY'OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No. CV-OS.240

Division III
SCOTT ALAN FITZGERALD PATRICIA
ANN MORGAN McNALLY, MARY
CAROL MORGAN. AND LEO
PATRICK MORGAN. JR .•

PJai l1tiffs,
vs.
C.O,R.• INC .. A TEXAS CORPORATION,
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO CAMELOT
OF RUID[SO, [NC .• A DEFUNCT NEW
MEXICO.CORPORTION;
UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS IN
[NTEREST TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED DEFUNCT PARNERSH[P:
J.E. MORGAN AND SONS;
UNKNOWN HEiRS OF TilE
FOLLOWING NAMED DECEASED
PERSON: MARY C. MORGAN;'
AND ALL UNl<NOWN CLAIMANTS OF

%T.f~f'lJt:J~~:::aMl'sESADVERSE

Defendants .

SUMMC- ~ANIINOTlCE.QF
MJ:ND, .,'lCY6~~ ; ,

THE STATE OF NEv,V MEX[CO TO, THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS'; .
GREnTINOS: Your, are hereby notified that
Scott Alan Fitzgerald, Patricia Ann- Morgart
McNally• Mary Carol Motgan and Leo, Patrick
Morgan, Jr:.' Plalntiffs. hav.e: filed an action in
the DiStrict Coon of Lincoln County•. New
Mexico. Civil'Docket No. CV4>5-240 Div. nl,
wherein you are named, as Defendants and

.. wherein said Plaintiffs' seek .. 'to '-obtain, construc
tive service Upon. you. .' " .

The general tmtfject mallet of said action is
to quiet title to certain :real estate." -Which is the
subject matter of the above-captioned and n~m:
bered ca~se'of~tion and is described as fot...

lqws: I' ''-'. '\ ,',,~
Lots 18 and 19. B[ock 5. 'of CAMELOT suB-

.'

•

,

__-.----,----,--.;..- -.. .;.....,,__~--__• -.--'_.,...--'c..-.---,----.,;,.
.' -'. " ,- '. . ""<.

LEGAL NOTICE
Village of Capitan~ New Mexico
Notice of Adoption of Resolution

Notice is hereby given of the title and of a
general slIlmmary of the -subject matter contained
in a resolution duly adopted and approved by
the Governing Body of the Vill~e of Capitan,
New Mexico (the "Governmental Unit")~ on
August 16 2005. Complete copies 'of the Reso
lution are available for pq.b,lic hlspection during
the normal arid regular business hours of the
Clerk-Treasurer. Municipal Offices. I 14 Lin-
coln AVenue, Capitan. New Mexico.' •

The title of lhe Resolution is:
MJTHOR[Z[NG THE EXECUTIO~ AND

DEUVERY 'OF A LOAN AGREEMENT
AND [NTERCEPT AGREEMENT BY.' AND.
AMONG THE V[LLAGE OF CAP[TAN
("V[LLAGE") AND' THE NEW MEX[CO'
FINANCE AUTHORITY. EV[DENC[NG I\.
SPECIAL. UMITED OBUGATION OF THE
V[LLAGE TO PAY A PRINCIPAL AMOUNT

' .• '

LEGAL· NOTICE
STATE OF'NEW MEXICO,

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTfI JUIIICIAL

IIISTRicT 'COURT
No.CV~6

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
. REGISTRATION SYSTEMS . .INC."

AS NOMINEE FOR HOUSEHOLD
REALTY CORP.•

Plaintiff~

YS,

JOHN N. \I;IUH'N AND
BETrY L. MUHN,

Defendants .

NOTICE QF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that on August ,i5,

2005, at the hour of 9.:00 a.m, the undersigned
Special Master. or his designee, will, at the
front entrance of the Lincoln Coullty Cdu
rthou~e, at Twelfth Judicial District CQUrt.
Civil Division, 300 'Central, Carrizozo, NM
88301, sell aU of the rights.- title and interest' of
the above~named Defend:ants, in and to the
h~,.ein. after described real estate to, the highest
_bidder for cash. The property to be sold is .
located at 106 Sequoia. ~uidoso, New Mexico
8834=?, pf there is a conflict be~e~n the .Iegal
deSCription and the, street address. the ,legal
deScription shall control) and is more particu-
I'lrly described as foIiqws: ,'.

. LOT WAND I I. BLOCl< 8. OF FOJl.EST
HE[GHTS SUBDlV[SION,·RUlDOSO.
LINCOLN COUNTY NEW MEX[CO. 'AS
SHOWN BY THE AMENDED PLAT .
THE[ROF F[LED IN THE OFF[CE OF
THE COUNTY CLERK AND EX
OFFICIO RECORDER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. ON SEPTEM- .' LEGAL NQTICE . .
lJER 20, 1973. [N TUBE NO, 495. NQTICE QFPUBLlC.HEt\lUNG

including any improvements, tixtures, andatt-' 'NOTICE 'is" her~by given' that· th~UriCbln
achments. such as, but nut Bmiled to. mobile, County Planning Commission will -hold a ~blic '.
homes. Subject to all taxes, utility'-Iiens and Hearing beginning' at." 6:30. p.I;II.,mi'

.other restrictions and easements of record, and -Wed-nesd:ay. September 7, '2005. to be held it."
subject to a one (I) month right of redemption the Lincoln County Cnurth()use. Commission
by the Defendants, the foregoing sale will be Chambers in' CarriZoz.(l.,· N'ewMexicb to
made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendered- consider' preliminary !mndivision plat approval
by, this Court 'in the above-entitled and num- for Lincoln ·HiIls, Subdiv-ision'. This subdivision'
bered cause, tieing an actiOli to ,foreclose 'a is 'Iocated'in portibns '01' sectipn -25. T,. lOS,. R.
mortgage on the above-described property. The 13E.• and portion of sectit:Jns 79 ,& 30. T. lOS.~
Plaintiff's judgment is $205,853.85. and the R.. 14E.• N.M,.P.M .. Uncoln County. ~ew-,
same bears interest _at ttie rate of 9.6500% Mexico. TIre·Planning Commissio!1 will also be',
which accrues at the rate of $54,42 per Jiem', c-onsiderin'g severa'l 'variances to the· Lincoln
commencing on June I. 2005, ~ith the Court County S'uhdivisinn Ordinance for the Lincoln
reserving entry of flnal judgment 'against said Hills Subdivisinn prel1minary plat.
Defendants John N, Muho and Betty L. Muhn AU parti~s and il1tereSjed citizens wUl have
for the amolJnt due after foreclosure sale. for the opportunity ttl be heard. Copies of any State
costs and attorney's "fees, plus interest' as may . qr Local opinions r.elating to ,the propo~edsub

be assessed by the Court. The Plaintiffhas~ division may he ,obtained th;m the Lincoln
right to bid at such sale all of-----its jU"dgfuent. County Planning Oftlce. located ifj the 'County
~mount and su,?mit its bid verbally or in writ- ,of ~incnln sub ()"'ti~ at 1.05 K;ansas .City R.oad,
J~g. The Plaintiff may apply all or any part of RUidoso, Neyv· Mexu;=o. M.eetll~gagenda's wiJJ
its judgment to the purchase price in lieu of be made av!"lI~bl~ twenty fOlir.(2~).hours I?rior
cash. The sale may be postponed and resched- t<? the:' .meetmg.. I~ yo!J are ~n IOdlv.u~uaJ "":Ith a

I d h d' . r h S '. I M' dlsal;)Ihty, vyho IS In needof an auxiliary. aid or:
u e at t e Is~retlon 0 t e .pecla aster.. service please contact 505-258-5934'- at least 48

The Court s .decree..havlOg duly apPolD~~ hours in advance of this meeting .
Peter Oaca. as Its SpeCial Master to advertise '. '
and immediately offer for sale the subject real CUR-.:' TEMPLE
estate and to apply the proceeds of sale" nrsi to Planmng Director
the.costs of s:ale and the Special Master's fees.
then to pay the above~described judgment. Published In the Lincpln "County ·News on
interest. and costs of sale, and to pay unto the Thursday, August 18, 200S.
registry fa the Court any balance remaining to
satisfy future adjudication of priority mortgage
,holders;

NOW. THEREFORE. notice is herby given
that in the event that said property 'is not sooner
redeemed. the undersigned will as set forth
above. offer for sale and sell to the highest bid
der for cash or equivalent. the lands and imprQ
vements •described above for the purpose of
satisfying, in the adjudge~ order of priorities.
the judgment described herein and decree of
foreclosure together with any addition.:t.1 costs
and attorney's fees, costs of advertisement and
publication, a reasonable receiver and Special
Master's fee to be fixed by the Court. The total
amount of the judgment due is $205.853.85.
plus interest to and including date of sale of
$4.680,12 for a total judgment plus interest of
S210,S33.97, Sale is subject to the entry of
order of the Court approving the terms and con
ditions of this sale.

Witness my hand this 26th day of July,
2005.
PETER BACA. Special Master
P.O. Box 215
Carrizozo. NM 88301
Telephooe: (505) 648-9925

Published in the Lincoln County News on
.r:uly 28; August 4, 11 and 18., 2OOS.
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Sell "White.~ph~"
Buy Wbat yo,,·. W..... !
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.
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HAVE A
GOOD
DAY!!

.. "'* ... ~ * ** * "' ... '" * .. '"

-.

.. 'If you had your kne.e replaced '.
with one of thes~ systems,you·may be entitled.·

. ,to a'recovery. For a·fre~cons(JltBtlon:·

CALL TOLL FREE (24 Hours),

1~800'·721,,251·9 .
Pat:rickAllen, :Esq•.'

. 490Rillanteda Boulevard N.H.;
AlbuqueT(lut:~ Nevi' Mexi'co 8711~i

UL·ell-.~ed {,t ",illl,r1!e.W.co .

.AcCepted cases 'wm be 'refetredto the ,Law Firm of
. .' . , Qlrey & barns l L.L-.C; ,

8235 ""or:;yU1 Blv<t, Ste: 1100, SL LouiS, MO 63105'

.. ·W\'fw.careydanis.coJll
" 'FJnll a1ilu blukilClo: "'VI!I~\ ."I$I!lt.U'a will r....;'cbrrK U'te-"n .1oll1ltli. DJ.Htd .:I"t:<

;uid' Stroke); ~r.rhltll (RhalidoolllllM.'li'tlu'( I'nlblcmlO); ~Fl!n·PJlcii or
. RClltl.\lrrilll~tt, I'ulllllln~ 11;'per'lcillllllll l.Ir ·I't,lJill.lll:.l1Y Al1erlll1'

HIT1t'I'~1\l<lmt )

... '* *" * * '* .. "''''. '" '"

CELEBRATING.l·3 V'ears' ;in BusineSs'!' Local'
Appreciation Days. M~ntioil· this ad ~nd get an ·addi
.t~onal )3% . off anytlJing for the" 'entire month of
August. THE MENAGE~I£, 105 W. Smokey
~ear, Capitan. 7 d;1y~lwee.k. 10:00 3.m. to· 4:00
p.m. '
2tp/8/II"18

> MOVING mUst . se)l Kathia Beltran'-- just
Jayco 32-foot fifth whf::el . turned ei&,ht'and .She will
with gooseneck hookup. celebrate WIth a sleepover
$2;500 O. b.o. '. . . at her new house. Happy

505-565-2510 . Blrtbdayfrom B~ltran-
or ' Ral110s fumilY.

. 505-228-4336. Hp/8/18
2t/8118.25· ..•.,:" .• '" 01< *-* it< '" .. '"

HUGE
YARD SALE

1702 'E' Ave.. Car
rizozo, Saturday, A'Ug.
1..3 and Sunday. Aug. 14.
8:00 a.m. until 717
Apl?liances, furniture, ba
by Items: ever.ything must
go.
It,p181U

'" ~ ** ... * 01< * * "' ..

.@.••'. '-J

LINCOLN. CQUNTYNEWS

.ATTENT~ON:KNJ:E, HIP and' DEFIBRILLATOR
REPLACEMENT RECIPIENTS

SOrne or' the implants listed below have'
been. recalled from the ruarket dUe 10
defects or faill"lres' of the Produ~t. If yo~
'have had anY tlf these' ir(lplants 'aliq suI·
fere~ from CQmplicationslea(;!lng tocorte"C"'
live surgery;we wanllo ·talk-toYou. .

'KNEE Rl!PLACE~ENTS

-Qxiniurn Genesis ~~d Oxinium
Prt>f.i~ II Kn"" Implants
, .
HIP'REPLACEMENTS
Ultra HlghWelg.ht Hlp.
& Knee Replacements, ' '

DEFiBRIUATj)R REPLACl!~ENTS

Guldanl,Cdrporation Moilels: "
Ventak Rizm • VllaIltY.AVT .

. COnlak R.n.....al.· .R."ewaIAVT

·.ResidentsConclmed .forRuldoso.~.---r-,.~'.. , , ., .. . . . ." ,..

(Continu.l'd, from Page ·11 ..
, . 1 ... ': • .. ,

¥111yOt spciite ab6llt.,Sh.!=,smd qUi:I:~.RUidosoto. WPvide.-an in'lUID~gbecause it Will.be·
If"""pro~•. lo"lited wCe- EnVU'Ol)!11entlll Impaet"""e-. _re·lbari 20 years before
dar .creek.JIi ., ICOUIlty' m;ea. ment.d Ec.onon:uc. ~alysis tbev.c:an .provideservices." .
bemg cOJ;lSldered' for' anne.x-. ·of the proposed ~xatlon.· : . '." ' '.'

.' atiortirito RU,idosO~',was ap-' ~e ,s~d.aity·'.ands annexed .CoUflbiceripniss'iooeJ".EarI
nexed .. het . property taxes· in~ an ETzone woald. be .·.liobbs tIien spa..... Hobbs bas
would mcreas¢.. ". .. .subJfmt tQ un:W8J1"$lt~ searc~. . lon~~ an ,Opp'0Dtm.t ofdte
.. "1'111.s~. 1 am. tUlhtmg etc.. allowed by state la"\,,,' RJiiooso E'2;. He.•dbe
~ex.ati~:.',?~,~J<lo. :~ot ..C8ITo'~ <.atsQ '~skQd: If the thought Mprel was· 41:' gc;pu"
In.:li,,,,,, the ,,!Ilage, canp"'" count)' was 10l1"""m~ a borne .iIlely d""""t guy 'who bas
~dei,me,.seryJ~. IQ" the . fi.t,- .. TU1~:c()untY. if It ~uld .!i~Y .no ~n.tak~·in~the·ri.lIage of .
~., .St: J~lifl1d,~o It ~'" to,annex.at.i~,,~orelSaId he .~W~()~~ .,l-dQll.qtbeheve.tbe .
u:.nP.OIyuit. W.e ETZordinance -wo~d.have to res~chthat. .VI~lage,IS ,negOJiatingillgood .
bereVJ.~ _ ,'.. .Thn1Y ~ear .<;C<lar, Cree:k faith,concendng the BTZor'

· ,County cqmmissioner 'Ei.,. te$ldClit Bill. Sarsg~d· .s~d, anything~"'-l-:lobbs'said'.' ,:
·I~. Lovell,lcc' &aid' <;apitan stat~ ·sralute!l XOf.Bn{IeXaUon. ..".'..... ." ",
area pegpleare concerned say-the m.wucJp~.htymust·de.. I dQ not. fee'IRwdoSCl IS
~out Ruidoso's .proPotsed' ewe th.atb~efits.~e ot.'can .~abl~ofnegotiating in good
annexation because of'- how·' ~emQde'avalle~le. T~e.sl~- f8lth as h;mg as they have Ute
.tbe.'vUlage hopped'over. forest· hon . of gJ:Owth. w~t.hout $!?IDe per~n:nel·intbe.plait
lands to artJj¢X the aiJ:poit. A'lf' thO~ght.1S ~~ctJy ~~atl:J hap- 1J.1ngde~~t""Hobbs cpn
they continue ,to annex from ~Un-RU1d,?so. SiU'~gar:d qnued.. In my oeinion I made
the 8irp()rt they could s:et Fort sal4~ 'T~Jon t hav.a~ough a ~~ble, .temble, ~stal¢e.·
'StlPlton.:' Lovelace said. ~Jltet.· 5ew~, and t~ey ~ave when J. vo~ed .~o. :retam the·"
. Cfi'd-a.J:: Creek. area :residerit .probl~sWtth the schools. No : ETZ se;verallQo th~ aga,'"

OdgenWhiJ>itle said ifhe bad r-.·..;·..·.........- ...,;,;...;.........._-....- ---.....
~~:t ~~...~v:;,:R.:t':I,~ '~. FEDERATED REPllBLlCAN·wbMEN.
tbe first place. "It seems 100. OF LINCOLN COON'tV '
:~ii~=~idlleb~}ff~tll'~ Sliturday.AU~. 27 c-'12;OONoon v.

ViIl.8ge without offering, ser.i ,. ',', ".. ..' .
vices. (to those' artnex:ed)~" '.. ,Tinni.e's S.ilve't DQllar ..;. Hondo Val'ley .
Whipple said. "Ruidoso assis.. CQ!$t (to irtcludefuU meal. drink. and'~ease.rt) '$15.:00 '.
:tant manager Cleatus' Ric4- '. . -'ltax and tip '~rll! "xtra)
ams ~aid tbe"'Villl1ge prcbably Speal!:~t: .Representative 08.'n Foley'cannotoffen;ervlces to annex ..... . .
propC1mes for: another, 20' . -: ,~',lei9islati\fe Issue for 2006" ' ..
yearli. so how C4U1 ,theyjustifY Cell "-505~,653~4.:z";:7.or ~~all d.anDed@d,recwBv.~~~·to
annexation;". . '. flleke re.s~rv.don$byAuQIJSJ:Z4 . ..'
, "CQ~tY. ·c0UJ.n:lissibnchair . L ~_.,;.;.;;;;;.;;.;.;~;,;.;~;;:..:.;.;,;;;;:;:::..::;..,..;._....._ ....
Rick Simr.son said the t::Olitlty
is being ell out of the, loop'
when it comes to annCXQtions.

Moriel outliited 'the' three
wPys of~x@tibn.that :stBte

·.laws allows for: land·" owners
·petition .1p"·.!1~e;oc:ati'an'-gov.;.
emment ,peotlons to tl)e peo
ple· or· bound~'cbmniission
which'was utiJized"by Ruido
so ,Downs When it annexed
lands Jast" ye~. 'With the
boundary commission. all a·

,. muniCipaJi.ty has· to· 110 .is·
PI9:ge the 'land is coiltiguous
and the municipality can hi e'
reasOnable time' in the future

.:provide serVices. .
· Lovelace· asked if there is 'a
law to protect; 'county ~itizens

. f~cing aJIIIf;'xatioQ. Morel.!iaid
the statutes do allow munici
palities to. hop, over federaJ
and state binds it:J, order to
annex.

COlUlly.assessor Rick Silva
'. ~ad ~Qncems 0" how Ruido- '

SOls annexation would make
undue burdens for th~· asses
sor and treasurer's offices b.e
cO.use the proposed.lands arc '--,
within tWQ different' school
districts - Ruidoso 'and, Capi-
tan. , '

Simpson said had the coun
tY' ;been' in·the loop of the
Ruidoso Downs ann;e,liltion.
Palo .Verde SJopes subdivi-·
siori would not have been left
out of the Ruidoso Downs

.,.' annexation. .
"It'would have been differ;.

ent if the county had been
allowed to take part, If Simp
!ton said. "But as county gov
ertunent we were onJy specta
tors·and I personally do 09t
like it." '.

Lovelace smd the comity
needs to protect county peo
ple who do not want to be
annexed..

County resident Jeny Car
roll said the. Lincoln COUllty
Public Lands Use and Rural
Affairs Advisory Committee
(PLURAAC) had voted to
recommend .the county re-'

. "

. .. .__~~__~_~~w__• _

..

·

··(3,ettingOut
· 'ofthe' F<ut
... Eve.r.y'car· dJ;'iverknows {hat' '-Vhen a cat.'ge'ts
lIitq the rut on a deeply rutted-road .that it is very

:difficult to get out,'of the nit.'· .,
'. It is difficult ~ for ·.~huriu~n·be,i,ng who, .i~ets :

mto ar:ut ~o'~ke the. ~ecessary changes ,and
.. 'adju$tmenYi'tP:get o:iIt of .the rut and·19 about face

and start our on a new track. . . ..'
· . "towns, H.ke, in4iviciuals,.get. into: a"',rut and
dnft ·a:l.ong ~n, the sS:J!l~ ol~l..w(,lY .until eyeryone'
gets ~e. feehng ,that It I~ pp u:;e to ,attempt to do
aJ;lythmg to change cc;mdltlons .In the town. .'

, This is an u.nfottunate condition':· As 'a nile it '<

is:unneeessar~. All thatJt .req~i:r:e5' fOr a c'ar to get
out c;Jf the rut IS to tum 'a!ude In another ditection'

: 'All ·that' it 'requires fQr atowri to get 'out of
,the. ·rut.., hrfor the peopl~, of the town to be:g.in.
belIeving that the town dOes, not have to continue
in the, rut. To gel- the vision that there is' a fiIture'
alld that chilng~s for the better are possible. , .. '

The first step'isto formJ,I1ate;a plan and then
,get everyone behind the 'plan and carry out the,
program. .
., C~Fizozo' can Jay. cUla planaod a 'programt
hat will ·be a. step, fu.rther along the road of
pl."ogr~ss, .a defio'ite' 'goalal"id mark. and tlteh
work toward it. ..

Cpont'irHJQd.froril fa,ge l 5). ' , '

.'~ 'here',,'O~1 y.rhe~' ttJe"Kins of.all the earth 'ariSes" .
.aod ;i$ks, .Whf cOme yenotlo the b'('lp'of, the

Lord, agalnat tbe migh.y? What· will 'you
·answer?": ".' ' .

'" . '1"Ai-e youhl:me~Uy' searcbing fora satislYing.'
pb' oaophy? Searcb nofurt/ler;for,' without
lab~r~ process ,'_.of r¢asoni.l)g;. ~d·' witbcJ1:"t.'th~.
'I~Jimgof the scho.ols,wlsdom 'comes to him'
w"lo·'tr~~ts. inChri~.tand:drinkS"iJj,His word as a
babe at the mother breast. ' ..

"willi~ut, labor ~r:worry·or doubt arid just for
thetakiri8~ this comes the. ultimate. wisdoin·, to

: guide througb all the ."(inding ways;..and·notall
tbe tOFclteS. of all t/le ,pbJlosopbers.of aU tbe' ages•.
Cbmbll~ed.1D on~~, :could light you.:: way.so·perfe
ctly. L.sten:read.Pa.1l9:97-100" .. ' ." .

" "Well.-·:all ,i.'h;iye to ,say is ..that L anlnot so'
'comfortab,le 'as, IWB$. yest~"rd,y~ :.Ii,ntend ·to hear"
marc. or take anA.{leSl,hetic'... , .,,: ,.

, 'The 'Drumme"~.'
' •. * * •.•~••• * * * *'. * * ...

Demogagues"aJ::1d agitators are,· very unplea
.sant~ an4 .1eaguC$ and registers~ may be 'very
unpleasant~ but ,they ~e ilJ,cideilts'··to'a 'ftee and
constitutional country, and you must put up' with '
these inconveniences or do without riiany imptji'.,.
taJit advantages.· -- .pisraeli. .,. . ,

,~'ome. P~I~-h;.y;-;~p'e;fe~~~.ie~ius for dOi,{g
nH~~JDg aod o.~ It ass,dously.-c Tbcmas ~.

wab.urton. . ,.' .' .' '., " ,. -------------------------
. "Why t/le "hi"guards. old mall?" .
~1'Jii a,ob.'ig out <to play bridge:w'ith the wife. It

, "- 'Dubli" Opinion.' . '
, .---~_...._--_.........._..- . : .. .

Of an the sa'tlsfactions., , t/lat of'b~~ court~'
eous is ono> of t/le most gtlltilYi"g. . .

"Ex-President
.. Taft Die.s '.

Death clClimed Ex-Pre'sideilt William Howard'
Taft. Saturda)" Marcb 8. at 5: 14 p.m. following.
~ lengthy IUness. The body of the ex-president

'lay instate. in the' rotunda ,of the National
Capitol~whete it 'was viewed by thousands, and'
from there 'it was ,b,orne across the· Potomac to
A~lingt<?~. the ;bea~Jtiful. National ~emetery. and' •
With mIlitary honors, -Interred WIth the nation's
dead. ' ,

A man with a very auractive personality. and
certainly a loveable character ~ Mr... Taft's admi
nistration was far from a strong one; though the
fault was due to temperament and not for a lack
of symp~thy.to serve his people well., Mr. Taft
had the JUdICial temperament and as Shief Justice

. of the Supreme Court his qual ities were greatly
appreciated and it W3$ in that service that· he
regained the good will of the people much of
which he lost as chief ex.ecutive;' and died
honored and respected by aU. .

William Howard Taft,. bO!D i~ Ohio 72 years
a~o~ ,gave forty ¥e:ar5 f,? hl~ life ~. the service of
·hls country. Begmnmg III hiS native state he rose
from .One office to another, and then we~t to the
United States Circuit ·CoUrt;. !ater; ,w~s appoi"nted.

, Go~ernor ·O«::n,eral of the 'Phd.lppines; returned to
take a pl.ace In the cabinet, 'aJid Was elected presi'
de~1t in 190~. Retiring' t'! private life, which was
chlefly.devbted to collegiate n1atters~ be was cal
l~ to preside over the:' Supreme Court and there
,w":J most happily situated 'until inn~s caused his
retlr~m'ent a month' ago. The nation moUrns his
passlOg ... .

.,

WEATHER'
REPORT~

(Con't. from P. 8)

cent chance for showers and
• thUildCf$torms. Hi2bs near 76

in Ruidoso and Corona and
· 80 in Capitan. Tonigh. partly

cloudy With 20 ~t-Chan
ce of showers and thunder
stonDS 'With lows near 52 in
Ruidoso. 54 in Capitan and
Corona.
· Monday. Augus'22

In Rliidoso and Capi~
partly cloudy with 30 percent
CIuu1Ce of s60WCJ"S ana.thwi
derstoIms. Hiahs aroUnd 78
in Ruidoso ancl82 in Capitan.
In Cotona,l'artIy c.lolJdY with
20 percent chance ofshowers
and thunderstonns with bi2h
aro1uld 80. Tonight· partly
cloudy with 10~. Cbati
ce for showers -and thundet- ,
stOrms. Lows around '53 in .
Ruidbso, 5S, in, Capitan and
.q,rona.

Tue'~.August 23' .'
In Ruidoso aod Capitan

P!UtlYQloudy with 20 lJC'!:CeIl'
cbariCe of Showers ,ana thun...
derstorms with high in Ruido
so near 78 and around 83 in
Capllatl-.In COFOD8;. l'artY
cloudy WIth 10_t cili8n
ce Cot showers ibid thunder
.to....... withhigh"-80. To- .

;':.r:~:=,.Ifn=:~
domlto....... ·with low. around
53 in Ruidoso, S6 in capitan
an!! Corona.. .

.'

, ...

·.·C'. ··g,.,·r·.•' O·.·.·0:8-·,r ~~~-""'=.~::-d;'iiIo.;--"".
... .. ~~.. ', ';' ... ~;"·N· ~~"'.~:

·.. ·.·.··.···~··WS ' •
. ' . , , 'I, ..·• ' •

TllO rains bave~ won
·deo$il. as riluc\J as tbrtle inCh.
ain·some pIacOs.,~S.8re

'muddY," ..
" ., r ~ ,\. ••

· Max'aud'Seth13~clime
· with their pareiJlSlOr th~ Co

wna Festival and ·lOfterwards
apen. a weCk withtIieir gnmd._IS.who tPOl< them to lite
plait.. 'Saturday to ietumto
t1ieir bOllle in Redding, CA. '

.' . ~ . ... ,. ".
.Clyde McCleleri, 90, ..

· Brownwood, 'x,diedJuly.19:
.•following... strok". Of t/le

McClelens,Clyde waStbe one
tbat ,kept ties witbCorona:-

.. ... . .,> .'
Festival Notes: 'Winners o:f .

the 'RancbRodEWr Sponsored'
bY,~eCoronaFFA.~ereTur,:, '.
k~ 'Tracki A,itesia." 1st, BaI~ ..
.Iard _BaIlard,lyI81aga spIll
~Iid'with 1B99.Roswell. and' .
the B18e\< Hills._ fi:Om. .
Caniinzocame in' 4-111, •

.. .'.~dr~Bl!gleY . lead· s~nger
of. JMan Abve"· was' in rare
fqim at Uie' c·ot.Cert :held·on
the. tennis Courts. There was·

. " Jets' ,of 'good 'music at· the
ChriSlianMlisic Festi:Val~and
the Rubio family tro,m Michl-

. gaD. wl:to w:ere ·Visitirig 'family
In Albuquerque. added kty
lIoan!. trunJpeland saxophone
to their 'vocal., renditions .as .
well as short dr&matic 'skits
and interpretive dance
· The Class of 55' servec:t as
<;ir~dMars,baUs for the' ph-
:mde. .

-Some of we memorabilia
was' an 'official. program. for
thel9SS New M~)(jcO'Stlite

·Basketball Tourriame.tt.
.(members'ofihe classon that'
team' were" Eddie .. Abeyta.....

· Allen Campbell, Mi.les Wal
don. Shannon ,Sbaw,· Cbamp

· TlIl1l;er. Oeorge James~Floyd'
Earl Proctor and Bill SharP),
a ·cheer-leading J¥lifonn~ and';
excerPts·from La Corona~ the
schbol newspaper. fto~ 194'8
to 19S5. The -clilss of SSWas
i'Cspon5i~le fQr gettfug "the
Corona '. Cardinal arinuals
slarted lipin.
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Visito;s 'to 'theUne&ln C.aunty
Fair in _Caplt,j:lil last'week stroi..:
led 8'mong the 1l1any entr,ies.,

. ,inside the exhibit hall, while
outside in livestock b~rris',
'cattle' Bndexhibltors. take '8

mement·s rest. ,a young' 4~H
member blow dr'ifis his beef. in
pr~parati.o~,for the 6e~f dntl~

. show on F.rldaY aftern'ooh: On
Saturday; young 'exhibitors
recev'ered scem .of. their cos-ts .
associated. ,wJth raising thetr, ' '
livestock when they partlci..:
,p~tedin' the "Junldr"Uvestock'
'Auction, This ,was th~ ,50th
'anni.Yers~~vof ,the fair. '
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Shurfine milk
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;ntnlleSor
......11•• ..-.......

appleS

\!IS1

g!'lHln bell
peppers-
. 451"

. 1lr

5199 lIJ8 iii round 52''49'. '. steak '.
. "plManeill..-. '.' .': ' , ,

lb...........,. ,'. . IlL.

_._- 253"
~!:~~~.:.....,... 'tW "

chuck
roast
pn'~trim
IIoIin F .,*,

lIJ8 iii roUlldS239 rlbeyeroast . ". steak'po.,..... b1m '. pi."'"bIm '
.......beef, I.b. ~.. ...,

large
cantaloupe

ramen
noodles

S1 99

Kellogg's
cereal
11-.1"rooI ..
1D-. ft'Ddeli ......

potato
chips
...,... laJ".e
.... 13 .....

II!, '

nmre
, " . ,

' '::000 STORES

..... rlpe .. ..... , .', <'

wa~r, . 8299 red bell' . . .
melon , ..:..... "peppera ~

..·ggC....'. p-"'- .-''-'' , ,green' .. ,.381 honerdew·.' ,,'

•
__~_~~ 'I0nlons... ,.... ...... . meloR; ...•.. ;..,5.

milks...·.......""'_a_ sno-.llllhlte·· ftftC dI.UATl'D'=-=__ mushrooms...;J;J~· . FOOIlSINC,- '

frozen treats--1Zct._.....

~, 5399
,

PRICES EFFECTI,:,E. Aug. 18 to AugZ4.
tlOURSe MaN; thru SAT. 8.50 am t.o .7pm

CLOSED SUNDAYS

•

LINCOLN CC;>UNTV ,NEW

................ ,.... " ..... ".i:; ....... ',............. _ ..... -. _ "" __ :;':"-:';' -:;,...... -......... :,. <_.'"
" . . .' .... ' ...

1
I,

4th ~nd Central-- Carrizo:zlo, NM -~ Ph; 648-2125 ,," , '"
We Accept ·W.I.C. 'Checks' .'

I:EJ We Honor EBT Card$' for Food and Cash '.
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